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EDITORIAL
fHIS YEAR'S SEASON ended for manr.

of us lr,ith sudden death
of our dear friend, and piorreer crop circle, researcher, Richard

Andren,s. Richard had fought the increasingly debilitating
grolr.th of a brain tumour for son-ie vears - but in his case he
in the end the turnor.rr t-litln't get the better of him: he
died on the night of 6th. Ar-rgr-rst io11ou'ing a heart attack.
There is no standard "obituarr-" as such ur this Cereologisf,
btrt Richard's presence rr ill be teli throLrqlr,,irr: lrr lemains on
our list of consultants and his u-ork n-il1 corrtinr-re to featrtre in
thls journal as well as on the Globnl Clrcles rr eb srte. \\'e rvill
celebrate his life, not onlv mourl1 his passir.rg.
It has to be acknowledged that there rvere certairr oi those
in the crop circle community who, in the last fen' r-ears, n-er-rt
out of their wai, to belittle Richard's knol.ledge of, and immense
contribution to, the subject of crop circles. I do not have to name
them here, since they know who they are, as do those who have
heard and read their defamatory comments and I don't name
them here, because that is not what Richard would have wanted.
But I do raise this issue for a reason - so that those people can
knon, that Richard, despite everything, bore them no grudges.
He forgave them. That's the kind of person he was. (In private,
hor'vever, he was deeply hurt by the unfair and unjustified
criticisms aimed at him - especially through the pages of 5C and wanted somehow, some day, for the record to be set
straight.)
n,orr, since

(cont'd. on p.26)
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TFIE LIVING COUNTRYSIDE
This articleby Richard Andrews first appeared in its original form in "The Crop Circle Enigma"
(ed. Ralph Noyes, Gateway Books, 1990).
I FARMED WITH mv father r-rntil the 1960s arnd then m;rnaged
an estate in Sussex. When ll'orking in the coLlntrv yott become
attuned to the seasons and the rveather Patterns r,r,hich control
1,rlur fannir-rg life. I learned from an eat'h, age that beirrg in tune
u.ith Nature gave me more benefits. Observatiur and attention
to small details and cl.ranges in the lt'oodland, open sPaces,
O,.Or,pltrnts etc. are all part of countrY living in the best

ili,,lli.
We used to dorvse on the falm to find land drains. Knor'ving
that r'r,ater could be pickeci up bv this methocl, I found that

dor,r.sing made n1e a\vare of sr-rbtle enerEiy effects as r.r'ell. Tl-rese
appeared to be organised il-r lines over the gror-rnd r,r,hich tr.'ere
later identified as palt of the knor.r'n "lev line" svstem. I began
to rearlise ti-rat circles iortlecl u-here some lines crossed. I caIlec1
these inr,isible patterrls "line'prints" ar.rd "circle prints", some
of rvhich seem to 1'r.n e suLrtle etfects on lir"ir-rg tirings.

ln

1c)85

I found fol the iilsi time that the lr'ork I hard beer-r

er-rergr- liles fot: the prer-ious fifteen ve;rrs in lelation
to ;-u-rilnal and human behaviour nor'v seemed to applt, to the
cilcles phenomenorl. lt r'r,as then that I started to det'ise ;-r
dowsir-rg techniclue u,hich could give me i'r relitrble reading of
tl-re. e.nergr- fkrlvs in the clop circles. Ihe first obsert'ations
sr-rrprlsed me n,hen I realised that the circles had a crossing line
in the centre, and rings r'vithin the floor patterr-r. These r'r,ere
qr-rite distinct from any r.isual effects. Looking at tl.re surrounding
area, I founcl that some rnajor lirres u.ere ecluidistant from the
edges of the circle pattern.
T1-re foilorving vear I u,as .rble not onlt'to check the original

doing on the

n'ork, but also to expa'rnd considerablv the links r'vith
iopogri-rphr.. It st-ron becarme clear that some lines associated r.r-ith
ancient sites, u,hicl-r I hacl looked at in conjunctior-r lr'ith mY
or:iginal rt,ork on lines, trrere linked ir-r sLl[Ie \^rav r'l-ith these

svstems. The biggest problem I had n,as to find other, more
scientific, r,r,ays of recorcling magnetic, electrical, radioactive or

e.arth energies present. This has proved clifficult as tl-re
instrr.rments I have used rt ith professicrnal help rvere not reliable
enoLrgh to recorcl on a regular barsis.
\Vhat I needed rt,as a quick, reliable means of identification

oi the ditfelent types of line

encot-tr.rtered

bv dolr,'sing. Up to

norr, nothing else has been able to read the potential tvith

a

l-righ clegree of accuracy - except r'r,here sophisticated equipnrent
rr'.rs in .r fired position, as they all seemed to need tirne to settle
clorr n Lrefore they tere used. Digital readouts didn't seem to

star- rn a reliable state after continuous movement to different
loc.rtions. That is r'r'hy dor,vsing, practised in much the same
\r.1\' as rr-e fincl rvatel and many other things, has been used as
the n.iost r cliable methocl of collecting ner.r' informatlon that r'r,ill
l-relpr f 111li'i .r computer model of the phenomenon.

Dowsing responses
\\a1k forr,r,ards, holding the;rngled rods in front of you. Your
iirst lesponse r'r,ilI be eithel a crossing or rvidening of the lods.
Clossing '"t,i11 be ").es" or positir.e, depending on rt'hich is
;rppropriate; straight out in front of you, the rods are at "neutral"
- no response; splavecl out r,r,il1 be "no", or negative. These are
the onlv resplrnses you r,r.ill need to consider art the beginning.
When vou hatr-e vour first results, make sure th.rt vou have
appronched a line at right angles, otherr,r,ise you r,r.ill get a
protracted reading, or a pulsing, rt hich r,r,ill mislead you. Most
oi the lines lrou u,ill pick up .rre either east-lt est or north-south
approximately. Walk dou,n a line and the rods rvill pulse almost
like a heartbeat: in one direction the rods rt,i11 turn inr'vards and

Do'n sing rvith angled rods
-\rrgic.tl rocl,< can be n-r.rde' from tlr,o r,rrire coat harrgers, u.hich
can be cnt rr itl-r a pair of p1lg15; cr-rt each hanger as sirou.n in Ft.g.
l, then berrcl the short section until it is at right angles to the
longer piece. \bu rvili nou- har-e a pair of angled rods ready fol
n'ork. Hoid tl-rem in \-or1r hands so tl-rat the 90" is about an inch
above lour inrler finger kr-ruck1e, and r,r,ith vour little fir-rger
lightlv round the bottom of the shrlrt piece. Nor,v hold the rods
in front of vou rvitl-r the long sections parallel to the ground and
r,valk fonr,ard. A 1itt1e practice rvill soon prodr-rce results.
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other clir:ection they r,vill turn out r,r,,ith a pulsir-rg ;rctlon. There
other responses the r-rntratined mir-rd lvill pick r_rp, so you
mttst be verl' specific about r.r4rat \rou are asking - i.e. "l r,r,ant
lines" or "l ,"r,ant circles". Most times l,ou r.r,ill be picking up
or-rlr,' the basic r:esponses, bllt occasion;11\. vonr concentr.ltion
r'r'ill rt,ancler from the job in 1-rand, and tl.ris rtill clutter vrtur:
tl-re

art-.

lcs r r1t>.

Noic: Do r-rot continue to dor,r,se fol long periods of tirne or
in too much of a l-,urry, otherlvise t-ou r'r,ill confr-rse thc result.
Regular practice is tl-re best $,av to learn cfurtrsing. After e.-rch
identificatior-r of 1ines, put your arms don.n by yor-rr sides and
shake thern, fol this w,i11 clischalge tl.re energv absorbed trnd
lear.e )'ou read1, for the next lir-re. Don't c'kx,r.se for mor.e than
one hour at a tjme, as yoll rvill only become confused. Once
-vou have this discipline yoLl should be ;rble to have reasonable
slrccess. Reading about don.sing r,r.ili lot make vou a c'lrx,r,ser ot.rlv practical application r,r,ill drl this. If volr become impa-rtient,
or tlrink you cannltt clor,t,se - r,'ou r,von't!
Ycru lr,,ill r-reed to practise for about a r.ear before vou begi11
to recognise basic lines, and this is better done arvar. from crop
circles. The best trerining ground is a garden. Once vou have
be

macle a cl-rart of the lines in the garden, you r,r.il L be able to check

your

ret-rdir-rgs

at the start of each sessiol-I, and compale vour

notes r.vith someone else u,ho can dol,r,se.
The don,strble patterns of the crop circles are con-rplex and
at differ:ent 1er.eis, r,r.hicl-r u.ill confuse clolr.sers lrsecl to ord ir:r.rry
dou.sing. Until Vou have been instructed ir-r the spe.cial tecl-,-riclue
for crop circles, you lr.ill notbe able to check sr-rfficientlr- to make
an.tccrrrate chart for lutrl'e relererrce.

Dowsing crop circles
Circle configurations evolr.ed or.er t}-re first ten r.ears frorn simple
circles, small and large orres in r-ar1 ir-tg sizcs, ..rnt1 qr-rintnpleis rthich r,r,ere first seen at Cheesefr:rot Head near. \\,tnchester in
1983 - to circles r,r.ith one, turo or three rings aror-rnd them. Then
in 1988 a quintuplet u,ith a ring connectir-rg the for-rr- s.-rtellites
appeared. (Previous11,, only a barelv discernible prart-r.ing had
been present in such formations.) Ihe same \-ear sa\\. the first

appearance of the "three circles arlangecl

in a triangle,,

fonr.ration at Corhampton, Hampshire, the floor pattern of rt,hich
changed after initial formation to se\.en consecutive rings and
forty eight spokes.

One thing that

r,r,as

apparent before 1989

dowsed print rir-rgs ol lines shou,ed

rvars tl.rat the

change of florv direction
on each aiternate linei the rods predict.-rbly mor-ed fjrst ieft, then
right. Then for the first tirne a circle appear:ed r.vitl-r a single ring
outside it, w,ith the flor,v of crop going ln the same clircction irr
both circle and ring (Longr,r,,ood Estate, Harnpsl-rire). Since this

(Busttl TnUlor)

time u-e l-rave had e\rery combjnation of directions of fkrn, or-r
lines and rings associate.l rrith the circles pherromenon.
The. first major happening after this r,r,as the irighiv cornpler
pattern oi t1-re floor of the single "qr-rartered" circle at
\'Virrterbor-rr:ne Stoke, Wiltshire inAugust 1989 (f1q. 2 nnd plroto).
I for:nd, looking at my daily dorvsing of the print formation of
floor pattelns, that these lt.rd been charrging everr. dav during
the clop circle season - bnt r,r,hen a circle "fires" onlv the pattem
that is then present u,iII become visible. It u,as the daily dor,r,sing
of certain aleas that has given the enormous itrnount of data
u'Lrich is helping r,vith the understanding of this r.ery complex
phenorrenon.
But er.en more dramatic r,r,as the first-time appearance in
1990 of the dumb-bell formatior.r r,l.ith trl,o and four boxes as
part of the design. A11 cor.rformed to the clou.sable pattern, the
most complex vet, and considerable r,r.ork r,vas r-reeded in order
to find out more about the retrson for their appearance. Several
circle l1oor partterns har,,e changed after: thev 1-rar.e formed,.lvhich
shon.s that energv is still present, or is being toppecl up. The
boxes onll. form r,r,hen a three-1ine ley cLosses the positi'e line
of the shaft betu/een the tr,r,o circles (F1qs. 3

ti

4).

Dowsable lines

a-r

Tl-re

main lines that concern us tlre:

(1) Srrglc Positiae Line. IJp to I9E8 I founrl thjs lrras indicated bv
single crossing of the rods; then the line started to gror,r- rvidei.

a

Most tirnes we saw it at about one \.arc1 t,ide, crossing in the
centre, bnt as it grer,r, wider it gained a negatir.e on eitl-rer side,
and r'rdren pulling au,av from the negative, the rods r,r,or_rld both
turn in one direction. This lvould be the direction of energy flor,r,
in tl.re 1ine. A11 lines have a flor,r, direction on their edges, as
described. Positir,,es seem to har,.e surges of energv that mav be

instrumental in triggering the circles.
(2) The Ne T4ntioc Llne. This is lr,l-ren the tr,r,o rods open and oppose
each other. This line has changed, in that it has gror,r,n rt,ider.
Negatir.e lines seem to be connected directlv to earth energy,
and to be instrumental in the discharge of other line energy. \Afu
have also found in recent vears that as line prints and rings
hirr.e becorne r,r,ider', they have der.elopecl a negatir.e resporrie

on either side of the line complex. It appears that this negative
line is responsible for the cut-off between the standing crop and
the floor pattern.
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Fig.3

(6) Wlttt'c Llric-s

Cro-s-s.

The rocls r'r.ill spin round at one spot

becanse of the vortex macle bv the lines crossing, so r.'or-r u,ill
ne.e.cl alrval,s to cl-re.ck r'r,here. yr-ru are tvhen vou get this reaction.

l,lttltiTtlts. \{here there are mr-rltiples of four line.s (i.e. :1, lt,
12, 16 etc.) tl.re rocls n.ill point alterratelv left arnd right, r-rntii
\.ori oreet a r-reg.rtive line u.hich marks the edge of the complex.
(7'1

P -

P6ilive

This is onlv a guide to sorne of thc lines vou r,r.ill fincl in a circle,
.rs tl.re lir.res are joining togetlrer: nor,r, and sho-"r,irrg di{ferent
characteristics. Hor'r,ever, that lnvolves a lrore aclvancecl form
of dolvsing that lvor-L1d onh'confr-rse \,or1 clt this stage. Keep
er-err.thinli simple and vou r,r.on't har.e any ploblerns. lf vou
tlrink vou cr-rn r.r,ork n.itirout strict tliscipline vorl mav find
r-irulself rvith more ploblems than vor,r l-rad n,l-ren ),ou startecl.
Undiscipiined energ\. r'r.ork can be clisturbing.
Each circlc configuration, or group, u,il1 have the same
dtiu'sable patter:r-r as anl' other one of the same g5rouping, and if
one patterl clrt-rnges, thev all change. This mav shor.r' after the
iprrning of tl.re floor patterns in the phr,.sical formation. T
remember finding in 1988 that the pattern had changetl in one
particul.-rr rpintuplet. I travellecl ror.rnd all the others I coulcl
trr.rtl to see if thel had also cl.rangecl. Thel,ht-rc1 - leaclir.rg me tcr
conclnclc that once one of a type changes, thei.' all change.
The quirrtuplet pattern is probablv one of the best to check,
.,Lnc1 tl-ris ."r.illbe done in the autur-nn after the crop has beerr cnt,
r hich means th.rt -vou can peg it out ancl clreck its relation to ail
tl-re lines. The rrle of thumb is to find the tu,o three-line ler.s
.rncl l'alk betu,een them, trnd vou lviil fincl the pattern neatly
pi.rcecl on crossing positir.e lines. On clor'r,slng tl-re circle pattern,
r-or-r n-ill find there are sevelal dor,r,sable rings r'r.heLe t'our.rngle
rods rr.ill move either left or right, gir.ing vou the clirectional
i-ltlr.. E.-rch cilcle floor pattern r,r.1ll finlsh u,,ith a r-regatir.e respclnse
trn the outer edge.
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Energy sources

hr the late eighties
(not to

salel

Fig. 4

r,r.,e had a great increarse of energr. entering
the E;rrth's atmosphere from the Cosmos. The Sun trlso leached
.r ilarimum of sunspot activitv rvhich has affected our plarnet
lllrite consiclertrbly. Crop circles are partly a response to t1-ris, so
.rlso is the increase in earthqr-rake ancl r-olcanic actir-itv

Solar flares
(3) I/rc Tlrree-Line Ler7. This is composecl of three lines that run
together'. These lines are present in churches and tumuli etc.,
but.rrc the ones the circle configuration forms betrt,een. Ha\.ing
looked at sevelal htrndreds of circles nolv, I have ner.er found a
three-line 1er- passing through the centre of a circle. Three-lir-re
1er ,q ale iairlr- common - about 100 varcls apart - and have quite
cliiierent applications to the other lines. For example, they are

folrnd grring 1engt1-nr'.rr.s through chr-rrches and long barror,r.s.
Iher'h.'n-e PrrrPerties of telepathi, lvhen thoughts are focussed
(as

in

p1.11-g.r 1,

and of unconscious healing for both animals and
be present for the boxes to form

hurlans. Thlee-line levs har-e to
in tl-re ttunb-be1l formations.

(l)
in
(5)

t o r Le.fi. This shou,s the fIor,r., of energv
inclicate flolving r,r,ater underground).

Ro,?s Btrilr Poli r tli r g R i gl

iir-re

ibut it can

.r1so

ltlltirlv. The rocls

u-111

start to spln round as you r,r,alk throuElh

this line. Tl.ris is a pou'erfu1 line and ls aln,ays present in a
tumulus or long barron' and seems to be dominant rvhen it is
present. Manr. people ner,rr to dol,sing the circles may find that
both rods spin as if out of control, but this will be due to
inexperience. Whirljes are less common than other lines but
seem to be instrumental in transporting energy in greater
quantities than positive lines do.
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There lr.ere tr'rro er.ents ln 1988 r,r,hich seemed connectecl rvith
this pl.renomenon. The first u.as on the night of 2.lth. June. I
rr-;rs u-aiting for a ner.v crop circle to irppear in the Punchbolvi
at Cheesefoot Head, near Winchester. At abor-rt 10.30 that

evening only one circle configuration (three circles glouped
toqethel in a triangular layout), u.hich had appeared on 4th.
Iune, r'vas r.isible. When I returned at 6.40 the next morning
there u,as a large tr,r,o-ringed circle in the corner of the field
llearest the road.
A second event on the same night lvas when 5,000 racing
pigeons w'ere released in France. The r,r,eather lr.as fine for the
flight to their homes. Hor,r,ever, the solar flare storm hit our
.rtmosphere during the night and upset the Earth's magnetic
field, thereby disruptir.rg the pigeons'nar.igational senses, and
over 3,500 perished in the Atlantic Ocean. The incident r,r,as
reported by the media on 1 st. Julv This shon,s that birds navigate
bv the lines of our standing energy fie1d.

Aurora
The aurora ("northern lights") on 13th. March 1989 bent the
Earth's magnetic field to such an extent that drilling for oil in
the North Sea had to be stopped, and the compass u,as put out

Fig. 5
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bv 8' from magnetic North. This upsct all navigation, n,l.rich
left air'liners har-ing to sr,vitch to visual navigation dur:ir.rg tiris
r

ert r iplettt \(,l.tr

qt()1'll.

Lightning

chcck tht-. lines that r,r.ere present, as I had found these on
pr er-ions occasions (F1q. 6). There r'r.e.re fifteen n,l'rir1r,' lines and
tt'elve three-lirre leys r:trclit-rting from tl-re centre. CJnlr,- one of
tlre.se lir-res rt,ent str:.-right tltrou,{h the centre oi Stoneher:rge - the
t|rreelinc 1er,' alor-rg the axis, r,r.l-ilch n,ent dor,r,n the ,\-emre to
the u.ater sollrc€., and be1,onc1...

Strikes of lightnir-rg har-e quite sr-rme effect on orlr line grid
svstem, ancl ate one of the causes of the enelgr,'increase - or.rt
Ieast oi helpir-rg to sustain it.
On 6t1'r. Juh. 1989 I sau, a strikc of lightrrir.rg in 61, garden at
3pm., ancl another strike on t1-re othcr-side of the house, clr-uing
a tlr lLnclerstorm. I had dor.r,secl mt. garclen on a r:egr-rlar basis for
tl-re previous t\'\.o \.ears, obscn.ing the change in the iines (Flg.
5). I had lookecl

t}rem tlrat morr-ring, br.rt I checked again aiter'
thc lightnir.rg and for-rncl th.-rt a seven-r'ing circlc prrint had been
formed. Therr Ar-rcl:er'v Br-rc1c1, r,r.ho lir.er-l imr-r-recliatelv behind
mv house, came Llver to sir\'' he had seen the lightnlng strike ir-r
tu,o places to the east - once. in a field of barley and once in thc
grass field in front of hls house. Jt r'r,as then thart I realisetl the
strikes hacl all been consecutlvelv in a stlrailiht line, arnd on
clou,sing..ril thc strikes I for-rnd that a seven-ring dou,s.rble print
had formed on cach 1ig1-rtning sh'ike point.
Hcxr.er-er, the most interesting .rspect rvas t1-rat all t1-rc strikc.s
\\:ere on a positir.e line. and onlr' n,hele there u.as anothcr iine.
of the san-Le r-alue crossing it at 90'. These crossir-rg, or node,
points, are the same in the centrr. oi cr:op circles. Tf iis 1ec1 t,:r tl-re
discor er"r th.rt lrrlhtnurg strikes onh- on these notle points, .utcl
it seems that ii is rrhen sorne c11'€ 1l(rre .rctir-E than other norles
that the strike rr i1l trse that line oi norles. Obserr.rtior-r trver' .,r
ye.u sho\\-ed this to be tire c.rse, .rnd th.rt tl-ic strikes on node
points canhappgllmore th.:r.r olrc€ - cls il-relr. rr.ts ii se.cond olre
in the garclcn in ti-re cenire of l1're cilcle print, rr l-ricl-r ntacle it
larger, on 9th. NI;'rr, 1990. The trtlrer interesting point is that the
seven rings char-rged polar-itv several times or-et the vear- at the
same time as the circle traces in croP qi16lc.5, rlhich h;r 5hr,\\11
ther. are dilectlr'' linked r'r,ith the energr. grid svsten.r.
..rt

Links with the topography

Ihe lines are part of a grid s\rstcrn o\/el: the face of oul Pl.'inL.t.
fhev seem to have energised sir-rce the n-ricl-ser.enties, g;etting
stronger as the inpllt from solal flares .rnd rircliation from thet
Costnos increasecl, also from lightning in our olr,n Eartl-r slrace.
These inputs of electricitv ale affecting teler-isions, fridges,
comprltel's, rvirelesses etc., n hen they are situt-rted on Lrositi\-e
ljnes. It is as thorrgl-r the energv grid vvas becoming ovcrloar-led,
so that a lightr-ring strike r,r,ill cause an excess of energy in certain
electrice'rl appliances. I har.e manv instances of teler.isions tlrat
are not connected to the mains electrlcal suppl), shou.ing little.
squares of blue and red on the screen, r,r,hich shou,s therc is
enough electric;rl po\^r€.1' on the lines to filter through the
electlor-ric svstem to light primarv colollrs trs dots on the screen.
Or.cl a space of time thc r'lots n'ill chtrnge position rLntil therglotrp at the centle oi the so:een ancl dis:tppear. I har.e also seet-r

The other fetrture.s abotrt StonehenEJe itre the u,av the
star-rdirrg rings of stonc spiral in or out in the same r,r.ay as tht
iloor p.-rtterns spiral in or r.rut from the centre of the crop circles.
Tn .rdclition, the centre is r-rot central to the outer t'ings. Thc othe.r:

in common r,vith o:op cilcles are thc dotr.sable t'ings
(rlhich, incidcntallr', can be seen at sunrise as sligl-rtlrr higher

aspect

rings going out bevor-rcl tl're st;urcling stor-res).
of stones in a par:ticular formation could r,r'e1l
h.rr-c been jn order to clenote tl-re impoltance of these circle aud
node points, u,hich l believe to h.rve bt,cn usecl br. past
cir-ilisations ior lre;-rling and fertilitv rites - othcrs for astrokrgical
an rl mental cclmmunic;rtions.
There arc hunclrecls, if not t}ror-tsands, of tumr-rli in
Hampshire and Wj ltshire, r'r.hele u.e have tl'Le highest
concentration of cr:op circle actir.itt- anvu,hele in the lr,or1c1. In
1'lS,! I u:rs starlclilrg on thc tumr-rllrs on top of Telegraph Hill
rrear \Vinchester jnst t-rfter dolr,sir-rEI the pattern associntecl u,lth
it, rr-Lcr-r I feit a jolt thror-rgh mv bodl; like .rn electric shock,
:trtrng enongh to merke me clench m1' fist in lesponse. On
rhecking; again, ..r u,ide posiiive line l.rad been aclded to the
.-tr,rts.rble patterrn,.rncl u.as flol'ing don'n into the Pr-rnchbor,r.1
gr.-rss

Tl-re erectir-rg

:i Cl'reesefoot

Heacl (Fl.q. 7). This \vas vel'\, str:ong, as the rocls
in the ilou- position or.r the eclge of the line n,ctrld not st.-rr.still,
r.:thel like r.r,eeds floating in the strolts cLrlrent oi a river. It
', ' .rs not longJ aftel this th.-rt the tn.o-r'ir.rged cilcle formecl ir-r the
P'.rnc1'rbor'r'l.
TLLttrtLltLs

Ihis coulcl be one possibilitr.fol cir:cles triegering.
priltt. A tumulus r'r.ill har.e a clon'sable, lr,ide

f..,sitive line round the b.-rse, thich interrupts ;r11 but rvhirlv
irlre., \\rhen a positi\.e/negatir.e or thlee-line 1e\. comes ilgainst
trre positive, thev ale funnellecl rouncl to the oppositc side of
tire tumulus, ar-rd cor-rtiirlte in a straigl'rt liire, as before. On1r,
ihe rlhillr. cuts through tl-ris line into the centle o{ the mound.
S!)nletirres it rvill be deflectecl n.hen it hits tl.re doimen trt the
cirirallce ancl chatnges coulse b\. up to 90o.
Ii rvas noticeable that a circle prir-rt I had dor,r,secl in I988 or-r
:1.,e

in

Longu'ooc1 Estate, Hampshire, shorved .r three-ringed circle

1990. The

diffelence kr;r11 thrce-ringed circles

l,r,t-rs

that the

!r-rrssing lines in the centre r,r.ere r.r,1-rirlies - being tl-re first tin-re l
har e fotrncl ar u,hirly crossing in the centre of .-r circlc - and the
r'iiect rr'.,rs tr complete surprise,;rs the vr.hirlies had gonc through
the orrtel, positir,e rir-rg and cr-rt the next t\\.o rings into oprposing
rlLicirters (fiC. 8). Altl.rough the rings shown brr the cilcle print
c,t 1!lEE r'r'ele full rings, the effect has sho\\,n that the l,r.hirlr,

manv instances oi tr;rnsfolmers used for raclios antl
ansu'er-phones that have. nrelted into a solid, useless state - and
there har e not been.i11\ slrrges in the elcctrical glicl svstem, i,rs
this u'as the iirsi thrr.rg I che.cked.
Crop circle configurations have er.oh,ed in a dramartic r,r-a\,.
Do thev have links n-ith ancient cir-iiisations? It tr.ould seem
that thev do, bec.rr-rse some of the ener51, lincs assocj.rted u.ith
tl-re ancient megaliths and trlmuli ;rre also to be found in and
arouncl the circles, and m.rnr. circle cor-rfigurations are neaL to
these formations. Bustv Tar,lor's aerial photograpl-rs ofter.r sl.rorv
the proximitv of some ancient r,volkings to circles that har-e
formed.
On 21st. October 1988 Busty and I n,ent to Stonelrenge tir
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Frg.7

r,vas v,,eakening the tree arrd making it susceptible to a
secondarv strike, either by disease, infestation or other natural
causes. The tree's arbility to mobilise jts defence system seemed
to fail. When you see some of the olclest and best of the trees,
along r'r,ith the ,voung ones, dying as the,v stand, you realise
that quite a change is taking place.
You only, har.e to look at the gardens noil, to realise that
something more than ga1es, and r,r,hat lve cor-rsider as "normal"
,,r,eather', must be at r,r,ork. FIar.e vou noticed the number of
Leyland cypresses r'vhich form hedges failing in odd places?
And that more trees and shrubs thar-r usual har''e failed? lf you
dor,r,se them you r,r,ill more than likely find that there is a line
golng through the bush or tree. Do not replant on the same spot,
as its successor r,vill also ftril. Nou. dorvse the n'idth of the line

itself

ar-rd piant the ner,r. shrub on either side oi this - it r,r,,ill gror'r,
norma11r.. I har.e been able to assist manv gardeners rt ho har.e

sought mv adr.ice on my discor..eries in the garden. This r'r,ork
has also been shor,vn to the Alice Holt Research Station, nearr
Farnham in Surrey. As the scientific esta.rblishment recognises
the value of dor'r,sing and other alternatir.e methods, so \{e are
going fonr.ard together.
was probably the reason for the quartering and firing from one
line to the other in the physical circle.

Birds

The dowsable rings within the outer, positive, ring of a
as full rings, although, if they "fire", they rr.ay
be quartered in the same way as the circle. The dowsing of the
prints of tumuli is different to dowsing standing stones and
archaeological remains. The energy flow under the ground is
opposite in direction to the flow above ground, as the first foot
above ground is negative. (Try this when you dowse anywhere.)
All tumuli are connected by lines. Similarly, lines also connect
some of them with crop circles, but the caution is: it won't always
be the nearest circle, or the nearest to which you think it is in
Iine. This must be thoroughly checked before you commit
yourself to what you think is right. I have found that it is better
to check this with another person, because it is too easy to
assume that you have the right one. This is the commonest fault
of the undisciplined dowser.

or-rt in the countr1., you often take the birds for granted
and clon't rea1lr- obsen'e them. But when you do obserr,e, manv
u.ontlerfr,rl things are revealed. The flight home for the night is
usuallr' Llrl ar1 erlerg\' lir-re. It is on1,v lr,hen they sight the landing
area il-rat birds break formation u.ith the t-lock and begin to select
their ou-n lanclir-rg points. In the spring, if vou krok over ground
uirich has beer-r prepared for a crop - or already sou'n - you rt ill
rrotice that son.re birds aplrear to be grouping and resting ir.r the

tumulus show

Tiees

Walking through woodlands over the past thirty years I noticed
quite a number of dead trees scattered throughout the planted
areas - and that this was increasing through the years. The
hedgerow timber also had the same problem. The question I
asked myself was, "Why are there dead trees here, when there
are others of the same variety standing next to them, quite
healthy?" So, this was not just some infection of the kind we
had with Dutch Elm disease, which spread like wildfire through
the elms as soon as it had a hold. "WLry?" was always the
nagging question because I was not satisfied with rather glib
answers such as "bad summer" , " goodsummer", "disease" etc.
- it was obvious that the trees just died! They were becoming
too numerous to be explained away by the quick answer
designed to stop further discussion. Since the crop circles have
appeared with regularity - albeit only a few at first in the 1970s
- the number of trees dying has increased, as the numbers of
crop circles have also increased. Are they linked in some way?
On dowsing them, I found that the majority of the dead trees
were all on a positive line, which is the same as the lines we
now find in crop circles. But there is more to it than that: as
these lines have become wider since the late eighties, different
varieties of trees have died at different times. In 1987 and1988
more cherry trees died than any other variety. In 1988 and 1989
it was beech and Scandinavian spruce. In 1989 and 1990 more
oak were apparently affected. It therefore seems that the line

\\hen

morning.
One year 1 sarv seagulls resting in a field at about 9.30 in the
morning; and thought it odd that thev \\rere in trvo groups, each
verv tightly packed together. I u.alked carefully tou,ards them
ancl found, as I approached, that they r,r.ere gathered in a circular
formation, lr,ith onil tu,o birds outside this cor-rfiguration. I
n.alked slolr,'ly betr.veen the tr,r.o groups n,ith my dowsing rods
and found that a line r,r,ent through the centre of the t\\/o groups,
and the trvo "outside" birds r,vere on that line. I continued slor,r4y
ton ards the smaller group of gu11s and I could see that they
u-ere all sitting dort n tightly to the ground, ar-rd thev did not
start to fl,v off until I lvas about t\,\,entv five vards from them.
(Usr-rt-rllr,, u.ild bircls in an open space r,r.ould have flow,n off
before this.) They all lifted off the ground fairlv quickly and
u.her-r ther.r'vere high in the sky they all took a straight line to
another point about three hundred vards all,ay. They descended
ir-r a clclckrvise direction and, on landing, resumed their resting
as before. When I arrir.ed in the area u.,here the birds had been,
I founcl a seven-ringed circle by dou,sing and noticed that the
bilds' droppings were deposited w,ithin the outermost ring of
the don,sed circle pattern (Flg. 9).
Since this first obsen,ation I har.e seen this rnanv times and
as the droppings seemed to be n ithin the dolr,sed configuration,

Fig.9

Cow*o
Ctrcle

e

Co.lcural o.
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I deduced that the birds appeared to be cl.rarging up from the
circle energv as they do r-rot seem to do tlris elser,r,here. When
landing in a circle configuration, they spiral dor,r,r-r the r'r,ay the
r.ortex is spinning. Sometimes thev land clockwise, sometimes
anticlockr.r,ise. They also seem to do thrs rvhen ther, land in a
formed crop circle, and there yoll can see that thev match the
spiral of the floor patteln. (No/e: As I l.rar.e not seen birds larnd
in a "bomb-burst" floor pattern, I clon't knou,hon, ther- u,ould

H.rzeler, Dorr n, Hampshire,

I991)

lr
T(am

It

approach this.) Bv the afternoon, the birds w'ill have broken
ar,r,a), from the llng ancl are foraglng all over the fields before
going home in the evenir.rg.
In the lr,inter, r,r,hen it is frosty, I l-rave often seen pheasants
ancl partridges sitting or rvalking r-rp and clolr,n in a line. These
birds sit very tightlv r,r.her-r I approach, to the exterrt that I har.e
been able to get rvithin fir,e yards of them before they f1-v. On
one occarsion I u.onclerecl r,r.hy they tended to use only a small
stretch of the 1ine, a 'rr.eil-used little path. I hai,,e fourrd bv
clor,vsing that tl.re palt of tl.re ljne the1, 11ss seems to lie r,r,'ithin
the outside ring of a dou,sable circle configuration; it seen-rs that
the birds are able to keep r,r,arm along this stretch. Once aga-rin,
hcre is evidence of a circle energ\/ having the abilit1. to hold
birds rvithir.r the outside ring. This might be r,r.hy some people
feel safe in one area, but not another, because the energv r'r,ithin
a circle lras certain beneficial qut-rlities. When vou are or-rt in the
ccluntrv in the rvinter:, or spr'lng, see horv often von can obsen'e
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Quite often I see n,hat looks like er circle in a crop but find, on
closel inspection, that inste;rd of a preclse, rveli-formed floor
pattern, the stems have been randomlv bent over at about six
inches abor.e the ground. This is certainh. not consistent r'r,itl.r
the floor p.rttern of crop circles. Watching cror"r,s attack a patch
of crop that htrs been laid dorvn bv the lveather, one can see
them stripping5 the soft grain from the stem, and n,hen ther,'
\\.ant more thev open their r,r,ings ar-rd flv up against t1-re standing
crop, peck the stalk to make it bend, and then continue eating.
Where there are man\/ cror,\rs, thev.rttack ar|l around the edge of
the laid area - hence the formation of the cilcular pattern.
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Animals
Nloles

Animals use some of the lines u,hen thev trar.el from one poir-rt
to another, and vou can see this r,r,here c.-rttle u,e-rlk itcross grass
fields. As vou lr.,alk beside a hedgerou,, ktok for paths t1-rat go
through the hedge and r-rndergror.r,th; 1-ou r'r.iII find, on dort,sir.rg,
that there is a line ancl the track r,r.ill folkx,r, it across the next
field. Thjs seems to be one of the r,r,ays in u.hich animals track
ilcross open lar-rd, rather as r,r,c use roads.
In the earh' morning, r,r.hen the dav starts up ancl the sun
comes o\-er the eastern holizon, the ;rnimals rouse irom theil
sleep. Deer in the r,r,ild often lr,;rlk for some time in a stlaight
Iine across open ground (e.9. the Ner,r. Forest, in the, south of
Engiand). Sheep u.il1 do the same on n,aking. On further
inspection, I have realjsed that ther,,r,va1k on the three-line lev
confignratior-r ir-r our:1jne svsten-r. Interestinglv enough, the same
three-liire svstelr is present in onr chnrches. These lines seem
to have a velr- ber-reficial effect, especiallt, to those animals r.vhich

are in poor l-realth, as thev spencl mnch more time on the line
(uniess ther-'meet a fence or l-redge). The very fit or-res come off

the lines and start to grilzc. I have seen sheep in a circular
formation, all facing the samc dil'ection aronnd the perimeter
of a dou,sable circie pattern. As r,r.ith blrds, there seems to be
something ther. can find or r-rse to their adr.antage. Quite a
nnmber of people h;n.e reported this phenomenon to me.
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I fiar-e done test diggings and found that the r,r.orm count is
ltgher n here the line shorn,s bv dou,sing, and the moles have
frointed this out by diggnrg for theil dinner. This suggests that
tl-ie lines are uncler the ground as r,r,e1l as above it. Wolms do
nr)t appreciate cold grouncl and r,vill go deeper u.hen the
ternperature drops belou- a certain level. But in a fine r.l,inter
r or.r n'i1l see molehills on the surface of the ground as the moles
haven't had to go lo'lver for the tvinter, and the \\,orms are
available r,r,ithout them ha.,,ing to clig deeper.

Deer
Stags u.iIl call t1-reir mates in spring from

pou,elful cmssing 1ines,
rr'hich I call "node points"; thesc seem to be gir.ing the extrir
po\\rer that is necessary for the stags' sllpremac\i as the1, r,r,ill
stand ploud1y on these points ar-rrl call.
These are just a fer,r. eramples of the line and circle properties
u-hlch I l.rave found in the lir,ing countryside. What a r,r,onderful
u-or'ld lr,e live in ars r,r.e begin to realise lr,hat is at,ailable to usl
\Ve are part of the earth's clelicate ecolog,v and r,r,e u.i11 prosper
- or fail - lvith it. Let us unclerstand it nor,r,, as lve bling scientists
to tire neu. frontier.

US _ TFIEM
An exercise in Manifesting without using

a piece of

\,\rHEN YOU T;\KE up the Life's \\blk that ther" tall< .rlrottt in
books von bnv from places like \'Vatkins Bookshop, ftimry things
irt-rppen, ancl lots of therl. Tl-rat's r'r'l-rv in 1992 rvherr I decidecl tcr
"follorv mr. heart", the r-netaphr.sical u-orlcl rer-r-r'd rLp fol me,
and nou, I'm currentlt, flr,ing ror.rnd at tu'ice the spcecl oi 1ight,
u,l-rich is finc. I'r-e done lots - inclr-rding Colden D;nvn str-rif,
Qr-rabbalarh, a bit of Alchemt (oka1; I didn'i gct serions enongh
abor,rt the Alchem1,, or I'd never have got out), ceremorria l magic,
Lord & Laclr,; seconcl slght, ESP, seeing UFOs amcl getting spottecl
bl. UFOs, seljous l-realing u.ork for people ancl cleatur:es, ancl,
inciclent.r111,, places - ancl uor'r, this:
I'n.r looking for conflrmation that l'nr in tl're ligl.rt place to
do mv Healing rvork. The people have "blackhoiecl" here [in
the Notts. arei'r] - that is, ther,'re not using the energr. ;'rnrl it's
invertetl, dragging them dolr'n in a maelstrom of inertiit. Thel-'re
goir-rg rouncl and round in the nraterial r'r'orld of mortgages and
comL)an\'' cars, and not er-en getting speu,ed otrt at ihe other
end. There's no escape.
I lecognise the signs. The signs repose in the people. Blackl-rolecl errergt, attracts clenizens of clestrtrction: tl-re Br-rclge Familr.
(of Road Constructiorr ar-rd Mirring f.rme) - the'ir r-cr\- name
redolent of an intransiger.rt goblir.r - live up the road. fhe plirce
is cor.ered in r'.rih.r'at's, motLlr\\'avs and gr.rr-c1 pits. T1'rere ;rre

onlv tu,o \\,avs to make. a living, rvhich I 1or'lng1r, call
"constrnction and destructlon": building ancl ercar'.-rtion. There
is ar thircl 11,61., but it's basicallr; not m:rking mone\, just sittit-tg
on it, and thtrt is bv being in the "loc;rl go\-ernment sector" u,hich in this area is r.irtr-ra11r, a republic. In fact, or-rl Distlict
Council h.rs the biggest number of ombudsman compl.-rints on
Planning. Yes, this is definitelv a black-holecl area. But nhen
the going gets tough, tl.re tough get goir-rg ancl here I am, ancl
I'm among the trniverse's toughest, believe me. Hou'ever', luckiiv
for r-or-r all, the toughest erre also the sr,r-eetesl.
I'rn looking to reinr-ent this te11r-rric erierg\' hele. I need it

nor'r.

:mcl - d.lre I sav it - trt this "time" it neecls rne. This is the tlorncnt,
the cosmic blink, 1999, \tlillennium Fever', jtrst betr'r'een 19EE of
the Creat Au.akenir-rg and 2012 of the NIav.-rn Calendar:.
It's 12th. June 1999 and or.cr thc rvestern hj1ls there's.r
glimmer of the sih.er of a ner.r. moon r,r.ajting for a r,r,ish, so I
m;rke one:
,,please
r,r,ill it be okav to u.ake up an1. good earth energv
spots around here at Miclsummer this vear, ancl please lvi1l r.'ou
put some signs I can see u,herer.er these are? But don't vvorrl, lf
there ;rren't anv - I just h'ant to knorv the tmth."
So I stalt to smile and sing and I'm slnging along the l;rnes
in the car as I clrir.e, r,r.ith the r'r,indolv dor.r,n, singing just
rvhatever songs r'r,ith tunes and words, jr-rst holr,er.er thev come.
And sometimes I'm stopping the car and getting out at a rea11v
far.ourite place ancl there is a sacred silence there and I sing
into the green tr'r,igs of sloes and crab-apple, and the tu.ining
honeysuckle and the spini, lvild roses and brambles, eerily and
singly, n ith the sharp daggers of slngle notes, ars vou sing for a
lost lor.er - and some bird starts up.

Mai,be the local gr-rardian bird, meadou. pippit: they are
alrt,avs u,atching. And rvith that acknou,leclgement I mor''e on
and altogether', by the tirne I'r,e taken in the favourite places
r'r,here the comfrev grou,s and the toaclflax is shining rvildly in
the er.ening like ground flarnes, and covered everv best old
crossroads and er"ery bridge over the bourns and becks, I'r,e
done about tll,elr,e circuitous miles, and I'm tiled and getting
hoarse. So I head for home and r,r.ith one final noisv intonation
for the ancient Kesr,r,,ick apple tree at my back clool, once the
10

wood, by Sal Chadd.

lear-es har-e

flutteleci in reccrgnition, I go inside.rr-rd the clock is

striking ten.
Do I see rvl-rr-rt I tl-rink I see, smel1 u.hat i think I scent? Wher:e
lrecess.ll'\; I prloject a pictr-u'e and call to rne the souls of the trees,
creatul-es, ancl special places. I scent the roses if thcv rlre flot
or-rt. I call forth il-re scent from mv memLlr'\'. I call folth the souncls
ironr ihe woods and strear-ns. Whe.n I stop sir-rgir-rs, singing
corlre.s Lrirck to me from the hills. There must be total t\'vo-\\,a)'

con-rmunication.
Or-er t1-re nert ferv c1a\.. ancl er.enings I check round and clcr
it agi.Lirr, n-ravbc thirtv minutcs ir nigl-rt. 1f I can't get or-rt I visr-ralise
it from home and so get ir tree to send it out for me. Then T r'r'ait.

f)k.rr, T clreat slightlv.rncl stalt r.r,itl.r the old ego and I'm
saring, "\,Vell, ii vou Eru\-s need a fr:amer,r,or:k, hor,r, about mv
uritjal, S, insjde a heart sh.rpe - that u,ouLd be perfect; and I'11
knorl er.rct1r' that vou he.-rrd me anci jt's me.-rrrt just for me?"
Big n-ii,<take. \,Vhr.? Bec.-u-rse it kroks like the Superrrr.rn sigrr, str
it rr-irr-rLt'L't be "just for me", n,ould it? Rernember, r'r'e're dealing
rr ith tl're absolute here .rnt1 it knou.s t1're truth better t1.ran vou.
\\-hen r t,u',,'e m.1c1e r.ouL real lr,ish, for god's sake 1et it go, ar-rd
let tl-renr get on rviih it in tl-reir' {-)\vrl \\,.-lv. Make snre vou onh,
.rsk frrr the trr.rtl-r - becar.rse thev can't delivel anvthing clsc!
.\nd norr it's the rnacic.rl 21th.,.rnd I'm sti1l r'r.aiting. Nothing
h.rs apprg3l-g'd trn the gt-or,rt-td. Overheacl, some great shooting
stars and "1rove.r-q" (those "st;rrs" that move deliberatelr'' in n
qreat ar-c 1-iish rrver-he..rd, too 1-righ fpr a plane ancl too quick for
satellites; tl-Ltr inr.rr"iaL.Lr flr ..r high tr.ajector\, anrl disappear
out oi sisl.rt at thr. zenithl. \m l ii the \\'r:Lrrg place after all?
\\'i1l I har e tLr lrLr\ e Llrl sLrnte\\ here else? I'm not looking forr,vard
to that.
It's .r be.rlrtiir,rl nrooirlit nicht, the rvaxing rroLrn prlrrnising
its fr.rl1-bodiecl c1rr.n.rr or.r the 2Et1.r. T pe.rambulate tl-re patch agair-r,
ir-rtoning srr-eeth' but rloLefulLr- this time, antl the sense of krss
incre.rses. ,\n-r I r-rot cloing this right? 1 scnd doubts ar,r'av and
continr-re rr-itl-i the "solir-rt-l dose" nlong the I;rnes, stopping trt
s.PS i1l l-retlges ar-rcl gir-ing the land huge r,olumes of notes.
Anc-l norr- it's Sr,u-rclav molning. I'm r:ushing to the post,
n'hrch inloh'es going br, car. I glance ovel tlre sicle of the. raiht av
briclge.. Tl-rtrr. it is. Plistine. Perfect. Not Superman, but a sign
"jr-rst ior r.ne". lt's ;r gigar.rtic lollipop (what did I sav - "the
toughest are the srveetest"?), cut ir-rto the dense sea of r'r,heat.
Ar.rd it's olrr-ior-rs, if vou look. But no-one's looking at me. [t's
mr- prir-ate iir-rd. Coodl I'm u,alkirrg on ail al1 clal'.

At 11pm. n.e take flash camera and plough tl-rrough the
u-heat, tlr.ing not to mark it. It seems like miles - like r'r,;rlking
thr:ough tar:. It's harcl going. The near end of the lollipop stem is
fortv r-alds ilon-r the heclge. When r,r.e reach it, \\.e n,a1k its length
rer-er.ent1r-. It is pther-"r.orldh,, huge. It's a precise diagram,
engineererl, not "made", eighteen inches r.r,ide and sirtv feet
Iong, going out due east to - r,r,hat? It points under the raih.r,av
bridge ancl across the rir-er to the older of tr'r,o local churches.
The circle is fortr. feet across. Facing east, r'rre see the perfectlv
laid n.heat su-irling anticlockr,r.ise At its ce11tre, fourteen earrs
stand n'itness. We get to the centre t'rnd I sing, honing the notes
r,r,ith a quar:tz pendulum, hoping thev are the right pitch. I point
mv camela in a ier'r. generarl directions and it flashes, bnt r,r,,e
don't lrant to attract attention, so I get dou.n at grouncl leve1
and finisl.r the film. In or.re of the photos vou can see the fourteen
ears in the centre, and to the side something that shoulcl be
rvheat, but c.rn't be: three figures about tn,o feet high, one lr,ith
outstretchecl hands t-rs if pleading, one l,vith hands or.er eyes,
and another u'ith hands over ears. Perhaps the flashes and
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singinE! are too loud. Silence, or nearly so, next time, and
clavlight photograpl-r1', if anv. Tomorrort'is the full moon - 2Eth.
June. Next cla-v n'e trar.el t-rl1 round lookin5; for more circles, but
to no ar..ril. There don't seem to be anv more. But look at the
conditions: the signs are to covet: tl-re energv spots; thev are tt-r
be incontrovertible, and "just for me". When I see tlrem I rvil1
be alone. La-rter tl-rat lr,eek I'm in Manchester .lnd a friend
r,olunteeLs t1.rat there is :r big crop mark at jr-rnction 29 of the Ml

(Bolsover). I w,as ir-r Mt-rnchester last lveek too, and from the
Trent Valler'' it inr.olr.es crossing the Per.rnir-res. Don't the
Pennines just make you \,v.rnt to 1et rip? So I serenatlecl a-r lot of
sheep. Then, just dort n ofT the foothills, there r.vas a jam on the
N460, so T d id a lot of singing er.en ltnder the concrete bridges of
the motor'',t,avs. This u.eek thele .lre hundreds of rt ild orchises
at Jr,urction 15. I gir.e them .rn
extendcd chorus t-rt 70mp1-r.

pick thc heacl and foot of my valley - Gaiusborough ar.rcl
Stamford. At Gainsborough (26th. july) it's nearrlr. full moou
ancl the Old Hall is magnificent in its eerie r.r,a\'. The delegates
sav the energ\. is "like ball-bearings" l-ritting their hands and
tl-rev look shocked. But not .-rs shocked as me r'r'hen tr,r.o small
gremlin-like persorls thlor,r, open the oak-studded doors of tl.re
Gr:e.rt Ha11 and pronounce in strange sque;rky r,oices, "We's from

Rnskn'ton an'rve'r,e come for t'Ealin'."
Stanrford is ,vet to come, but in talking to the RLLtlntlLl Tiiltcs
(y es, it's true, but not "Rutland Weekend 1y" 1'et), tl.rev tell me
there's been a circle at Morcott just bekxv Oakl-ram, rvhich htrs
bee.r-r "cliscredited". Nolr,, if I drarv ;r north-south line through
Nlorcott antl thlough my manor and on to the encl of Brit;rin, it
goes straight through john O' Gro.rts - not a bad line. For this
reason, I think the Morcott circle

is gerruine

.lr-rd the OakhamSttrmford is a gleat Templar patch
too. Even the place ['ve booked
fol mr. Training Seminar is or-r the
site of the Mission for the Knights
of St. John - of course, that's r'r'hv
I'i,e booked it in the first place.

and they look even pinker.
Nou.it's Saturdar,. I'm at
the most .lncient clossloads
in tl.re dish'ict. The fields are

of r.r,heat, nearlv ripe. I
come to a huge clun-rp of

{r-r11

bright

1,e11or'r,

toaclflax

"M)"' circles (come fonl'ard
no\\, anvone rt,ho made them

ar-rd

look r-rp to the sl.rallou, hill.
fhere rt.r lell-tale rl.rrk lirrr'.

Ihat evenirrg

r'r,c

lvalk

u,itl.r 2r.1s behincl m,v b;'rck - but
even so, r,rrhv do it no\v, here, just
as I'r.e askecl?) are on the "Celtic"
pattern, Iike the famous Grasdorf
sequence. (If vou didn't kr.rort',

tl-re

he,1gt'r,,r,r' ttrtt.t rrls the sigrt.

It's massir.e -:r clouble cir:cle
r,r,ith the stem cut from tlre
onter ring, ancl it's pointirrg

these marks

tllrn up on Celtic

at the crossroads,
like the fifth point of a star.

coins and metarl artifacts.) For me,

This stem is fort1, feet long

from the British tribes for the

and the innel cilcle, lvitl.r

2,500 ,vears be{ore the Romans

stra-right

Britano-Celtic means anvthing

tr he.tt stettt: clockrr i>e, i:
forty feet .rcross, surrottncled b1. a circle of stancling r.r'heat of
tr,r.entv inches, ther-r an outer flattcnecl circle of tu.o feet. Opposite
the stem at the top of the big circle is a tinv circle forrl fect ilclL)ss,
rnaking the rthole cornpilation look like a \rictorian latcl-rkersome giant has droppeci .rs he paused at the cr-ossroads. It's still

first Iar-rc1ed - abortir.elr, - in
Er.iglancl ir-r 55BC. It seems as lf the Celts clidn't u-rite uritil the
Rtrnlilr-rS got l-rere arrd the,v interbred. Up until then, ctrins carrr
malks of cockerels, horses, ears of rt.heat and "circles" just like
the ones lr,e knolr. ars crop circles. What rvere the1, saving?
1\ie11, r,r,hat does a coin say nor.vaclavs? Tt says its r.alue, it

light arncl, minclful oi mv previous le'sson, I sil-rg quietlr; almost
hr,ulming the notes, ancl I don't neecl the flash to take the

I'm

s n,ho's on the thlone (mavbe) and fina1ly, and most
it says arlrcrc it's Jront. So let's sr-lppose the Celts
1-1a.1 i,r good llandle on fifth dimensional lr.ork, or u.hat most
petrple u.oultl call ESP. lf they r,r,anted to clescribe, r.r,ithout the
aitl of maps ol monarchs, rvhere something r,r.as flom, horv
rloulcl they describe the landscape? Wouldn't they describe it
in nole than three-climensional terrns? In fact, rvoulcln't the1,
nse their Highest Sense for describing it? Woulcln't thev
therefore describe the energv pattern - in fact, their patteln of

villages callecl Ruskington and Dorrington, North & South
Kyme, and far out to the Whsh r,vl.rere it joins tl.re North Sea.

r:rigin? Who taught thern hor,r. to smelt and cast metal in the
first place? Wouldn't the bilth of this craft lie at their place of
origir-r? Wcruldn't their place of origir.r exhibit sr-rch marks?
Take a saucer and ro11 it along the ground. Its rim drar'r,s a
line before it becomes a circle on the ground again - just Iike a
"lo11ipop" clop mark. Let's assume UFOs har.e landed and did
trt.,t lcLtr,e . Let's ;rssume that they are still belor,r. gror-rnd. Is this
hor'r' thev l..rnded theil craft - rolling on edge and then flat dorvn?
I'rr not saying that's all there is dou,n there; I'm suggesting
that there are enerEly points on the Earth r,r,hich tttroctcd
rnultidimer.rsional craft in the first place. The existence of the
energy spots is the means bv u,hicl-r they r,r,er:e .rble to land, like

pictules.
Next dav I charter a helicopter to get sor-ne decent photos
and I discover that the iirst circle has a companion: in the same
big field, tucked au.ay to the south-r,r,est and cradled bv l-righ
hedges, is a double concentric circle about thirty feet ;rcross,
r.vith no "stem". This thing is gettir.rg beyor.rd my rvildest dreamsl
rea11y glad I chartered the helicopter, r,r,hich, by the t ari I
got rvithin one hour of telephoning them in the middle of a
Sunday afternoon. Some people carll that sl,nchror-ricity. And norv
I'm tracing the line from the information I've received. When
you're receir.ing ir-rform;rtion and it's just right, it's rather like
standing in the u,ay and being shot u,ith informartion: right on
target. Starting at Jr-rnction 29 of the M1 and the report of the
big cir:cle there, I'm tracing t1-rrough my lnanor, and across the
Trent through Lincolnshire and I'm going through Temple
Breuer, noticing another "Temple" place nearer to the M1 along
the line. And i'm looking for information from Lincolnshire

norv had perfect confirmation, in my terms, that it's not
idea to stay here, it's positii,'e1v necessar!; because
the Earth enelgv is slrong and centred along the base of the hills
and along the old roads on land my great-great-grandpalents
lr,orked. So hele's a little postscript. Heartened by the circles, I
decicle to take my Healing out into Training Wolkshops and I
I'r,-e

only

a goocl
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s.-lr

rrlLpolt.-rnthi

lancling lights on an airfield. In an energv spot you can
cornmunicate r.r,ith anv dimension you like. Irr the fourth, you
fairies; in the fifth you r,r,ill see ghosts,; in the sixth, the

r'r.il1 see

lot er orders of angels; and in the sei,enth, UFOs - all as
holograms, of course. As far as I can tell, it's just a matter of
hitting the right note.
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AN EAR OF WFIEAT
Ron lones takes a

fresh look at some implications of Stonehenge.

A grent nnd zL:Ltnd.rous sign n1tTtenred in hencen: o rttotnnn clotlrcd uitlt
tlu'. strtt, ioi.th. the ntoon tuttler her fcet ond n croitttt of trttclec stnrs ott
hcr lrcatl. Slrc ions pregnntr.t n.nd crietl out in ptnin tts she rt:ns nbotLt ttt
gia t: b irth. (Revelations 12 1, 2)

IN THE CHANNEL :l programme

Stonelrcttge: Sccrcts of tlrc

29th. trnd 30th. December 1998, Dr. Terence
Mearclen put forr,vard a theorv (r,r,ith great visuai efiect, nsing
ar.r I8-ki1or,r.att spotlight to replace the sun to clemonstrate quite
clearly that the shador,v cast by ihc Heel Skrne, enteling through
the opening into the centre of Stonehenge and stliking the great
trilithons, displa,ved tl.re act of sexuai union r'vith the Goddess.
Hor,r,er.er, I belisvg lhl5 1rjg1v is a modern concept, involving
as it does the midsr"rmmer solstice of 21st. lune. If lve take, then,
]anuary as the time of birth and December as the time of death,
June in this concept rvould represent the height oi sexual
pro\vess. Hor'r,el'er, I believe that the most important tirne for
the ancients lvould be the midr,r,intel solstice.
According to Diodorus Sicul-rs' History V, Leto, mother of
Apolkr, r,vas born on the island of the H1'pobolearns ancl erectecl
a sacred temple, r,r.hich lr.as spl.rerical in shape. Apollo n,as held
in great praise b,v this sun-r'vorshipping race, lir.ing to the north,
and Diodorus remarked (and made reference to the moon as
seen from the island of the Hvpoboreans) tl.rat tl-re Goddess
r-isited the island and the temple everv 19 r'ears.
Prof. Gerald Har'r,kins, r-rsing an IBM 1790 computer, studied
the horizon positions of the rising .1nd setting of the sttn, moon,
planets and stars: in due course of time his research came to
se\rera1 conclusions, one of them being tl.rat lunar eclipses
occurrecl a-rnd seemed to coincide u,ith the t inter solstice, the
moon rising above the Heel Stone of Stoneher-rge.
Let us imagine a beautiful full moon slou-lr- rising abor.e
Slortr-s, televiser-1 on

tl.re Heel Stone, the lunar light filtering throug;h the gr:eat
trilithons, and into the inner blue stones, ihe crvstal quartz
sparkling and reflecting the lunar Iight, ar.rcl even the outer

trilithons, nou, lighter in colour, these too u,ith crr"stals sparkling
in the dark. The entire temple no\v seems kr be alive; it is the
mornent the Goddess is ready for conception and the promise
of ner,r. life to come. If r'r,e consider the expect.-rtion of life, r.erv
feu, of the populace ever reached the age of fiftr,. Indeed, this
may har.e been only 5')u or less. Hou.er.er, if u.e take 3 X 19, r,l'e
get 57. This r.vould indeed fulfill most of the full-life expectations
of the gener:al population - in other r'r,orc1s, spring, summer ancl
autumn of their life-cycles. Finally, the lunar 28-day c)rcle of
menstruation l,ould gir.e .rdded momentum to the midr,vinter
solstice.

If r,r.e nor.v conclude that at midlvinter the sun lvould be at
the south-r,r,esterly point, i.e. representing the Goddess' head,
the Heel Stone and the lunar nroonrise lt,ou1d be her feet, and
the temple itself r,r.ould be her lr,omb and embodiment.
One final reason, too, that I find the midrt inter solstice to be
the most important date of the ancients is the importance of
Orion, in the northern hemisphere a rvinter constellation.
("Canst thou bind the sr'veet influences of Pleiades or loose the
bands of Orion?" - the Book of Iob.)
According to Lancaster Bror,r.n in Megalitlts, Myths I Mert
(p. 101-102), Gerald Har,r,kins, having computed the various star
declinations for 1500 BC (his chosen epoch for inr.estigation),
discovered that Sirius r,r.as a close fit for 1500 BC, but considered
this to be "pure cirance". I belier.e that the ancients of Stonehenge
dld take Silius into consideration as the masculine union r,r,ith
that of the lunar phases.

t2

We can norv turn tcl another ar-rcient cir.ilisntion: Egypt. One
of the or:igirral seven rt onders of the ;rncient r'r,orld is that of the

Elreat pYramids of Giza. There has been much controvetsy
betr'r,een various l,r.riters and TV producers concerning these
pr.ramids, but one thing all agree on is the "r'entilation shafts".
The r.entilation shaft from the Queen's Chamber r't,as discoverecl
to har,e a sealed entrance. What lr.as also recognised r'rras that
t1-rls shaft also pointed to the Orion constel1..rtion.
Hor,r,ever, t1-re authors Robert Bauvall and Adrian Gilbert,
ir-r ur-rlocking the secrets of the pvramids in T/le Oriott Mtlstertl,

belier-e that the pyramids themselves \\,ere representations of
il-re central stars of Orion (the "be1t") and other pyrarnids in
general lr,eLe to make r-rp tl-re constellation of Orion itself.
Basically; tl.rey put fonr.ard the theory that if we take late
spling in ancient Eg"vpt, the bdght sterr Sirius has risen in the
ecrst, .1closs the Nile from the pyramids. But the sun has also
alreaclr- risen arbor.e the easten.r horizon, the bright sunlight thr-rs
oblrterating Sirius. Hor,r,evet in due course the sun has moved
far enough to the east for Sirius to be seen in the pre-dalr,n skr,'.
I belier-e that this mar. incleed coincide rt ith the summer solstice,
u-ith the fioodir.rg of the Nile and mornent of rebirth. Also, ir-r
manr of the phaloal-rs' tombs cerearl seeds ready for germlnation
have been cliscor-crec1.
Urrder this cor-rstellatior-r of Orion, rt ith the Mllk,v Way
represelliillg the Ni1e, tire rle.-rd pharoah u,as brought into the
"King's Chamber" ar-rd his mor-rth svmbolic.ll1y opened for the
entrv oi tire renerr-ing oi liie. His penis r'r'as placed to face a
"r-entilatior-r sl-raft" and thereiole to rebirth and to join the gods
of Onon, rr-ith t1-re guarantee of the continllitt, of the union.
AII of Christendom celebrates the festive season knor,rm as
\irletide (mear-ring "cvcle") as Christrnas, on 25th. December.
Tl-ris rvas based on the pagan festir-a1 Saturnalia, a Roman pagan
festir-a1. A1so, the Romans kneu.25th. December as "Dies Natnlis
h-n-icti Solis" - the birthday of the unconquerecl sun. Many of
the cor-rntries of the northen hemisphere used to light fires
betu.een 21st. ancl 25th. December, in order to give pouler to
the sun's leturning journe1,, bec.luse frorn 21st. December there
is no noticeable change on the horizon of sunrise until the
morning of the 25th., to mark the sun's jotrrne,v northrt-ards,
the returning of the light and that of life.
If u.e take the sequence of the Metonic (19-year) cycle as
outlined b1. Didorus Siculus ancl researched by Gerald Har,r'kins,
r.r'e then have the foliow,ing periods:

"During the nodal peliod of 18.61 years, the midr'r.,inter Full
N{oon mor.ed from north maximum declinatior-r of +29o at stone
D across the Heel Sture to tr north minimum declination of +19"
at stone F, and then back again. In a sirnilar fashion Havr,,kins
noted that the midsummer Full Moon sr,r.itched back and forth
across the vier,ving line reckoned through the archrvay of the
great central trilithon." (Lancaster Bron n, p.123.)
Also, further research has been done on the eclipse cycle of moon
and sun and these also fall on 18 years and 10 da1,s (plus some
hor-rrs r,r,hich varv a little). Astronomy is barsed on the mass and
mo\-ement of hear.enly bodies and the crbserr,atiot-t of galaxies,
primarill. based on logic and mathematics. Bv such means \ve
har.e come to the number 18 r,r,,ith reference to the lur-rar cycle in
reference to Stonehenge. Astrologv is based upon mythical
influences upon the mo\.ement of heavenl1, bodies and direct
cl-ranp;es

upon earthlv personalities and future er.ents brought

about by "invisible realities":
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selttt

From Linda Goodman's book Slnr Sigrts (p. 155) -

horns nrtd sei)s1 crotnns on ltis lLt,oLls. His tttil
the stttrs otLt of the sky nnd flung tlrcnr to the enrth...

hea.ds n.nd tert

sttept o thirtl

oJ

(Revelations 72:3, 4)

JESUS
15363-total18

CHRIST
352134-total1E

Most of us looked at the skr* onlv a couple of yetrrs ago and sar'r,
the splendor-rr of the comet Hale-Bopp and its lorrg tail in the

These numbers are based, according to Gooclman, on the

heavens. If r.r,e imagine an awesolrre spectacie man,v billions of
times greater, of a huge comet, its gaseous tail bright enough to

lvith

illuminate the night sky like a fu11 moon, u.e incleed perhaps

numbers. Although astronomy and astrology are now t\,\,o
scparate ideologies, in the ancient u,orld thev u,ere mat ried to

have in our imagination norv the idea of the dlagon r,r,hich sw'ept

Hebrer.r, Kabala Numerical Alphabet, using letters

one another. Nevertheless, there are a feu, open-minded
academics - one of those being Dr. Percy Se,vmour, author of
Tlrc Eoidcnce of Scicnce - r,r,ho seem to recognise that these tn,cr
disciplirres evolved from the same source.
The precess.ional cycle takes about 26,000 1,.ears to complete.
\{e have 1eft, or are ;rbout to leave, the Piscean Age to enter the
Age of Aquarir-rs. "We sarv his star in the east and have come tc'r

the starrs.
In their book Tltc Cosnic Serpent,Blll Napier and Vicbr Clube
outline in cosmological terms a vast encollnter u,ith a huge
comet that fragmented lnto many sma1I components, but
b.rsic.rllr, retaining tr,r,o large nuclei (i.e. the "seven heads") and
this relatecl to the alteration and direction of humanitr'. The story
of the parthenon, the battle betr'r,een Zeus and Tl,phoeus, is
relavecl to us from old texts thus:

u,orship him." (Mattherv 2, Nel' Intemational Version.) Indeecl
the Magi are accepted in general terms as astrologers.
Dr. Percv- Se1.pL,,rt comes to the conclusioninThe Eeidence
o.f Science (p. 166) that in 7 BC, r'r,hich r'r,as of specitrl intelest tcr
astrologers, Saturn ernd jupiter came into a triple conjunction,
lr,hich onlv takes place once in a 900-vear cyc1e, ;rnd the date
chosen by Dr. Ser.rnour for this event \,\,as 15th. September, 7

"...Br-rt he thunder:ed harshly arrd stronglv, and all around the
ealtir the broacl heaven above the sea, oceans, streams and the
lorr est parts of the earth resoundecl terribly. Thror-rgh the tlr,o
of tl-rern heat seizecl the purple sea, from the thunder ;rnd
lightnlng, the fire from the monster, the hurricane r'l'inds and

BC.

.rnr1

T1.rus, if '"ve take the midu,inter solstice, until 15th. September
r,ve have approxirna'rtely 9 months, the term of a hltman
pregnanc\/. And take into consideration that the harr,'est moon,
Iate August - earlv September, is knolr,n as such because of its
reddish colour; ancl this time is also knou'n as the season of

sf

fruits.
Of conrse, the month oi September is kuort'n as Virgo, the
virgin (norma11v representecl bv a \voman 1-ro1c-1ing al u.heatsheaf) and accorcling to Collins Cltt GtLi,lts (p.22E), the bright
star Alpha Virgins is .-r blr-re-u,hite stal, magnitucle 1.0260, one
light vear ;rn.a-rt-. Alpha Virgins Spica is also knorvn as "an e.rl of
lvheat".
"When they had gone an angel of the lord appearecl to Josepl'r
in a dream. 'Get up,'he said, 'take the child and his t.nother at-rd
escape to Egvpt."' (Mattherv 2: 13.)
Modern Heliopolis is norv a suburb of Cairo, br-rt is indeed a
verv ancient site and ma1. be one of the oldest in Egvpt. ln
ancient times it lr,as probabll' a i,ery rich and colourful place,
fuIl of life. I believe untii about 1909, according to Jov Colller in
King's Son, a huge sycamore, perhaps a seedling descendant of
the sacred tree of Heliopolis, once stood there and it u.as belier.ed
b1, the Christian Copts that the Virgir-r Mary rested from her

jonrner. from Bethlehern there and may ha-rve indeed u,ashed
the infant Jesus in the lr,aters of the spr:ing once sacred to the
sun gocl ancl renamecl "The \'/irgin's Well".
I fincl it of interest that u.hile the construction of Stonehenge
began, Llur ancestors

hac-1

ch.rngecl from being hunter-g.rtherers

to forming rlrganised farming communities, in u,hich
Stonehenge mav har-e been surrounded b1, the cereals of
surrlmer. In Bethlehem, u'hich had been occupied for 33
centuries, lir.ed clescendents of David (u,ho hacl established his
kingdom in .rbout 1,000 BC). I have no doubt tl.rat cereal crops
were part of the br-rilding blocks of that societ,v and har.e been
the reasons for the development of civilisation globallr,'. I also

find it interesting that the name "Bethlehem" is usuallv
translated as "the hor-rse of bread" (ref. Readers l)igest,

/esu-s

ond his Times, p.25).
Tlrcn nnotlrcr sign nTtpearetl iu hea-nen: nn enorfitor$ red drason iuith
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tl-re

blazing thr-rnderbolts. The r,r.hole earth, ski, and sea seethed;
moreover long r'r,aves l.lged around and around about the

iores.

So r'r,hen Zeus had raised up his strength, he chose his
thunder, lightning and the smokey thunderbolt. He
1eapr1 f1.,n-l Olr.mpus and strr-rck him and burnecl about the ar,r'ful
heads of the terrible monster. But u.hen he had tamed him and
l.lshed him rl.ith blor,r,s, 1-re r,r,as thror,r,n dolt,n lame and the huge
eartl-r groaned..."
\\

eclpr:)11S:

\rrrr, effectively thlc is a story of

a huge, long-period comet
bleaks up and becomes a short-period comet - i.e. one that
c,rL.its our sun and solar system.
Tl-re authors also give us the splendid text of the Egvptians
rr hrch I believe iliustrates the cosmic stor1, 116t" vir.idly.
-\cl lding to.rn Eg1,'pti.-rn legend, the slrn-god Ra (Re) sails dailv
.rcross the sk-v from east to n.est. Ra (Re) is periodicallv
tlue.,rtenecl b1, the mighty dragon Apepi, who attempts to eclipse
hLn-i. The defender of Ra (Re) r'r,as another fearsome monster,
thr. cnigmartic god Seth. Eventuarll,r., in one clevastating
en.orlnter, Seth attacked and dismembered Apepi, but then
him.-se1f became the r.ery incarnation of evil. As gocl of storms,
oi thunder, of earthquakes and of death, he continued to terrlfy
m.rr-rkird.
Thor-rgh this encounter has significant influence npon the
el.b ancl fllv of the por'r,er of Egvpt, this finally leads us to the
siorl of the Exodus.
t1.iat

.\)1,1 tlrc Lord

tlE

lntl

,L,tiq;

md

uent before tltent lttl dtty irt n pillttr of cloud
rtight it'r a pillor of firc to gite then ligln;

l:t1

ttt lentl thent
tu go by datl

tri.1ht.

(Exodus 13:21,22)
He tool< itot oulLllt the ytillnr of cloud by tlny, ttor the pillnr of fire
ttigltt , ,fi.ont before the
(Ex. 13: 22)

yte

bLl

ttple.

Atril tlrc nngel LtJ God: whiclt ioe nt before the cnntp
Ltnd uent beltind tlrcn; antl the pillar of the cloLLd

o.f

IsracL Tetnotted

iLtent

front

before

tlrcir foce, and stood behind thenr.
(Ex. 15: 19)
(cont'tl. on p.161
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And it canrc betue en the cntnp of thc Egt4ttiorts and the cartrp of lsrttel;
ttrrtl it ittns n cLt'ttLd of tlnrkntss to them, but it gttae light by rtigltt to
thosc; so

tlnt

the otle
(Ex. 15: 20)

cL1ftLe

ttttt nenr tlrc other nLl tlrc niglt.

The reason for an evening phenomenon is that the comet is
heading tor,r.ards the sun. As it trar.els round the back of the

sun, relatir.e to the Earth,

it nou. becomes

.r rnL)r'nilrt

phenomenon.
We thus now come to the very crux of the matter, that the
tn.o authors, through their professiontrl fields, using cosmologv
in connection r,r,ith chronologiocal events, state that the 56

"Aubrey holes" of Stonehenge \\,ere indeed .r pr:ediction
calculator of the orbiting cornet of the solal svstem thror-rgh
historical epochs (p. 268, Costnic Serpent).
If lr,e take that our ancestors, b), automatic reaction, Iaid
dor.r,n Stonehenge Llpon a grid-like earth enelgy pattern, do r.r,e
not har.e a remarkable set of coincidences here relating to some
of the imprortant belief svstems upon the planet?

Diodorus Sich-rs mentions the I1,1s of Appo11o, indicating
music and diatonic ratios (part of the crop circle enigma) - the
plan of the cosmos.

LETTERS

spirit forms. I explained that it looked out of place ;rnd
frightening. On the da1, the formation appeared, the local CCCS
gror-rp hacl heid a meditation and ihe design of a sir-sided star
r,r,as asked for br,' Sheila Watkins ancl others - it came the serme
dav at Sutton Coldfield! I see a number of horned skulls/beetles
have shown up - one near Barburv Castle and another at
Harclstoft, close to the M1, both of u.hich I find to be "Circle
N4aker" and genuine. 1999 h.-rs been a summer to remember,
that's for sure, and matching the r.erv best crop cilcles seen over
tl-re last ten vears.
Has any reader, or Oz citizen, got any details of the Maree
\Ian, photographed on the ground near Adelaide? I find this
l-ruge imprint of a man lr,ith a throlr.ing stick verv por'verful
rvith n;rtural earth forces. Nothing much is knor'vn of this find.
It's been said the Armv had a hand in it, but the). rvould sav
that lf thev r.r.anted it forgotten fast. For me it's a cracker, rvell
n-orth some local research. Do u,e har"e readers in Australia,
folks? [l'c.s - cd.] Please put dor,r,n your "Four X" and start asking
questionsl Some details might be found if people take this
l.Lr.inct-:et'ior.rsl1 - becau:e it i) scrious.
i\Vor-r1tl all good people n ish lor.e and light and healing tr:r
Dalid Tilt, -"vho is il1 and a dorvser, like Richard Andrer'r,s, both
of u hom n,e harre all come to knort, and love.)

Seeking luminosities
o t Cl tr ist t:ytlr r Et cr nr d

fr

t t

Dowsing notes
fron Martirt Netnnn

Hello. \h- familr- all come from Wilcot, near Alton Barnes in
\\riltshire.

The redr-rced lev lines across the countrt'/planet this sr-rmmer
did noi seem to harve affected the large number of fine genuine
crop circles rvhich harr.e been appearing all over:. )es, thev clolr.se
lr,eaker than normal, but that's to be expected. Tn o rr'1-rich stand
out for me are the Silburv Hill "Wings of Horr,rs" forrnatior.r and

the Riccali, Yorkshire circle containing the nnmbers 8 and 0
together inside the formation, made up of smaller circles. These
t,,r,o numbers seen end on shou, to me a pictr-rre of t1're present
n,orld w,ith its splrituerl counterpart arlongside, becoming the
one lirrger planet form, rvhen both join together soon.
Walhp, Hampshire san,the huge "ec1ipse" forn.urtion in oil
seed rape on 3rcl. Ma1, and another fine genuine crop circle close
tr,r.o neat "atror.r'-heacl" design

bv from a month earlier, w'ith

Hill for good measure.
ln Wiltshire, I found the tr'r,o Alton Priors East Field

crop circles near Danebury

formations to be produced b1. male der.ic forces and u.hich
dor,r,sed good (although I believe NIr. Carson, the farmer,
thought thev r,r,,ere hoaxed). I sar,r. tr,t,o nice formatiolts ot-t

Allington Dou.n, r,vith another

fir.re crop circle at Stanton St.
Belnard - ar1l close to Alton Barnes. T\r,o o1d formations near
Aveburv Trusloe sholved strong earth forces - and dou,sing
"Circle Maker" for me, the "Milk Hill No. 2" crc'tp clrcle stood
out as genuine too.
Sompting in Sr-rssex hacl tr'r,o fine crop circles in r.nid-June,
lr,ith er,ery chance of more good for:mations to come. Isted, Kent
had a huge formatjon with strong absorbed aura ln the seed
samples, and dorvsing genuine from lts aeriai photo (second
tlme round). Someone had marked a "W" in one corner of this
formation, r,r,hich upset the dou,sing before I sar.v it; once I
removed it from the or.eral1 situation, it shoi,r.ed "Circle Maker".
Even the Midlands produced tr'r,o sma1l crop circles - .rt
Sutton Coldfieid - one "Circle Maker" and the other b1, the devic
spirit Feccel Gecid. This formation r,r.as a six-sided "Star of
Dar.id", with a horned grinning skull bekrn, it. It kroked a little
evil out in the fielcls but Feccel thoug;ht this is horv u,e see trll
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I har-e been follorving the crop circle phenomenon since 1990
and have decided to make a lideo tape u,hich chronologicallv
sorts all the footage of "luminosities" r-rr-rto one video tape. I
h.rve no plans to make profii fror.r.r ihis tape and shall seII it for
cost price to anvone interested.
I '"r,or,rld like to ask all Ccreobgrsl reaclers to send me copies
of ant'r'ideo footage ther. have r,vhich contains lumir-tosities or
"UFO" type objects filmed in Britain or abroad. I am especiallv
interestecl in footage irom 7997, as this is the only year tl-rat
amateur camcorder footage of luminosities uras not filmed
(1990-1996). I have sourced manv pieces of footage r'r,hich
prer.iouslv h;n.e not been in the pr-rblic dom;rin trncl lr,ould like
to rnerke this r.ideo documentan. as complehensive .rs possible.
I har.e an international format co11\-erting \tHS machine and
can accept either Secam, NTSC or PAL c;rssettes.
If anvone has anv footage rvl-ricl-r tl-rer- rvould like to har.e
enhanced, then I ce-rn do this ioo io,'iree fol anv reseatchers.
The r'.ideo r'r,ill be ca11ed "Crop Cilcle Upclate" ar.rd u,il1 be
fleelv available to r:esearchers rlriting books and magazine
articles on the sr-rbject. I l-rope. tl-ris clocumentary proves to be a
useful resonrce for researchers ir-r the future.
I u'ould also like to he.rr from anv reaclers r'r'ho r'vould like
to share the cost of hiring airclafi to vier,r, the circles this summer.
We'r'e alreadv had quite a fer.r,formations, so I think 1999 is
going to be a "boom ve.:r " for the phenomenon.
Best Wishes to ail the researchers follor,r,ing this graceful
phenomenon!

163 Clturclfuury Rontl Lortdotr SE9 5/B
Tel. 0181 850 2109
cl n'

is

-e@di r cott. c o.r
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Response to Chad Deetken
front Wil 1Us-se//
It is perhaps e\rer more pertinent to the portraval of circle rnakers
that the NBC docr-rrnentary "Unmasked: Exploring the Secrets
of Deception", failed to report the facts correctiv despite the
lengths at rt hich r,r.e u,ent to ensure there u,ere no inaccuracies.
just as thematictrlly relevar.rt is Chad Deetken's article "The
Secrets of Deception" in issue #22 ol The Cereologist. Surely if
one seeks hard er.idence in order to establlsh facts, one
researches tl-re subject inr.olr,ed thorou5;1-rlr,', i.e. speaks to the
circle makers? The fact of the matter is almost e\.ery point C.D.
makes is either poor'lv researched or has justification for lepl1'.
(a) Neither Rod, John nor m\.self have e\rer c1;rimed to have

made nearlv evelt, sinole formation ever discovered. Fron-r
u,atching the documentarli it is proof complex pictoglams carr
be made by us and indeed similar circle making teams. As r.vith
alt, if you shor,r, a piece of r'\rork to a thousand different critics
you r,r,il1 get a thousand clifferent opiniorrs. With circles the
interpretation and findings of researchels vary fi'om the sublime
to the obvious; the religious mav find a clivine symbol, the
scientific may find an equation, the astrokrgers mav find an
alignment in the stars and s,l on.
(b) The reason the NBC producers used spotlighis to film
the circle making is simple: to obtain usable footage. What ls
the point of spencling thousands of dollars on a section of film
to find it is useless? This cloesn't, of course, mean r'r.e need
spotlights to create virtual daylight ever\r time u,e make circles,
just as u.e didn't need ir meal half r,r,ay through the construction.
Horvever it did make it easier. The point C.D. markes about thele
being a tr'r,o-thirds full moon ls also irreler.ant. Circle makers
do not sit there r,vith a L-urar calendar lvaiting until a suitabie
moon is rvaiting above. It ma,v r,r,ell be overcast or r.rining on
the night rvhich is chosen.
(c) Factual inaccuracv no. X - ioe do not trse string. Why this is
said, r.r,e do not knor,r.. There r,vas filmlng throughout the
folmation's construction and a list of equipment rvas ordered.
Never r'r,as a piece of string even mentioned b,v any one Lrf us,
except maybe to sav n,e didr.r't neecl it. Wrat the teams at the
'1992
- er1. lr'r,ere doing n,ith all the
circle making competition litt

ecluipment they brandishecl still m,vstifies me, except a
substantial prize r.vas beirrg oifered and a iot of constructior.r

tirne r,r.as gir.en so er.ervthing cor-ild be constructed perfectlv.
(d) The circle took four and a half i'rours to make, at most.
NBC should knor,r, this: thev r.vere filming it lvith a time lapse
camera. You cannot make a formation in more than fil'e hours,
or you lisk getting spotted making the circle as the sun rises.
The circle was han,ested the next day purely and simplv because
this rvas the last field on the farm and it r'r,as verv ripe. Also, if
an\rone else got footage of the circle it may have jeopardised
the documentarr''. It is verv easv to plagiarise an idear, .-rnd costh'
if someone cloes it.
(e) None of us recalls rr-hether or not the centre received
any damage. This tlidn't seem reler.ant at the time. I can onltreplv here br- t.rkrrrg .rn obsen-artion from prer.ious circles r'r.e
har.e constructed .rnc1 there u-as no darmage reported cln those.
(0 With regard to measurements and ratios, NBC again, for
u,hatever reason, r-nisreplesented us. We plan and discuss er,erv
aspect of tl.re circle ir.r meticr-rlous detail, encrvpting ratios,
mathematics and other details and geometrv some of u,hich
are ne\rer found. Others happen by coincidence.
(S) & ft) We cannot explain the failure of equipment in and
alound circles. It has indeed happened to r-rs as rt ell as to r.isitors

to formations. Nor can \'re explain the instances of r,r.eird
phenornena that occur r,r,ithout fail et ery year, although not
every time r,r,e make a formation. This has never been a secret
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and l.hilst \\,e are happir to te1l of these circumstances, many
believers choose to close their ears and opt to express their o'lvn
beliefs and opinions.
As circle makers r,r,e have ne\jer seen ourselves as pranksters.
Other circle makers may see themselves as fitting this definition.
\Ve do not. No circies r,r,e have ever made have set ollt to ridicule
anvone, despite strong grounds for this tt hen tt,e are referred
to ln a condescending ancl negatir.e u,a\,,. I know a little damage
occurs to farmers' crop as a secondarl. or even tertiary result

lia enthuslastic human visitors or crolvs. Recerrtly a
conversation betweerr.f ohn Lundberg and Pollv Carson ensued
in "The Barge Inn", r'r,l-rere Pollv admitted no clamage rvas
car,rsed by circle rnaking: the cornbine harvester ntetely lon,ered
its blades and picked up the felIed crop. (This does not justifv
tl-re acts of circle makers in any lr,ay ancl should not encourage
circle makir-rg, at least not the majority of 1998's poor attempts.)
N'lanr. ingreclients con\.erge in the phenomenon of circles
.rnc1, as r.vith circle makirrg, u,ill never easilr. be understood or
erplained. W-e do it because n,e hal e to.

The Silbury

lr,.lr

Hill Sun-Disc

i\4ichnel Creen

T1-rere l-ras

been some confusion about this interesting formation,

rr'l-rich appeared near Silburv Hill on 19th..f ur-re 1999. Stuart Dike
has clrart.n atter-rtion to its possible Ancient Egvptian signi{icance

leport on the "Crop Circle Connector" r,r,eb site.
(scc p. 15) is an (almost) exact cop\. of the
rr ingecl solar-disc or eye carr.ed in ser.eral places on the inner
Lr-r

l-ris

fhe formaticln

i.rce of the precinct wall of the Ptolemaic Temple to Horus

built

l.etrreen 237 and 57BC at Edfu in Middle Eg-vpt.
The can ing forms part of an account of the annual Festir.al
t i Reunion ln r,l4rich the sacred balqr-res are or.ershadou.ed by
tl-re sr-mbol of the lr,inged disc. The reference is to the ancient
"legend of the r,r.inged disc" in u,hich the sun-god Re
.rrmnissions Hortts in the form of a falcon to overthrou, Rc's
enemies. The symbol is complex one rvhose central feature is
the rvir.rged solar disc supported b1. rzlael (sacred cobras) carried
trn a sinrplified version of the solar barque of Re. (Indeed, there
is rnr,rch mole that cor-rld be s.ric1 about the symbolism ancl
met;iphr.sics of the ancient legend, but r,r,hich is not appropriate
Ln

this context.)

frieze shor,r,ing the r.vinged disc lvas published in Emile
tenLTtLe d'Edlu (Cairo institut francais d'archeologie
orientale X (1960), plate 126), r,vhich in turn \'\,as reproduced tcr
.r gleatlr. reduced scale in Lucy Lamie's popular work Egyptian
.\ hrsle llcs (Ihames & Hudson, 19E1, 81).
It is from this latter n,ork that the crop formation is almost
cL'r tainly copied, omittir-rg the tLraei r,r,hich are only indistinctlv
reproduced in the Lamie publication. To emphasise that the
central disc is connected r,r,ith the sun, the crop circle feature
tLradlv) copies the geophvsical solar srvastika r,r,hich appeared
at \Vinterbourne Stoke in 1989 lsee p.4, ffuls issr.rel . Ihe
metaphvsical significance of this formation is discussed in my
article "The Rings of Time" in Crop Circle Enignm (Cater,r.ay
Books, 1990).
Unfortunately the aerial photo I of "the r,r,ings of Horus"]
br- Ster.e Alexander shows clear er.idence of the parallel paths
characteristic of man-made constructions using a roller (cf. my
article "Spirals and Rings" , Tlrc Circulnr (1998), No. 31, pp. 41T1.re

Cla,ssi11.rt's Lc

6). We must, tirerefore, perhaps regretfully, attribute this
formation to the r'r.ork of humar.r hoaxers. It may be ilonic that
"the opposition" r,r,ho cl-rose this novel design this ,vear, failecl
to recognise that it is a potent metaphvsical symbol of the
spiritual conquest of good over evil!
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Mystery circle

DOUBLE-TAKEI

from Nigel TorrLsett & Debltie Pnrtlott
We are trving to put

ar

Compenclium of events lnto some kincl

of order but iner.itabh,- there .rre numerous queries

.rnd

"unknolr.ns", one of r'r,hich l-ras been pnzzling us for or.er a vear.
Despite several enquiries \ve are sti1l no ckrser to finding ihe
locatior-r and clate of a forrnation that appear:ed in the earl1r 90s.
We have in our possession eight photographs of a sma11
"mlsterv" circle, thought to har.e been someu'herc in the
\'Iic1lands, noltl.r of the M,l. Whoer.er took the aerial photographs
also r,isited tl-re formation on the ground, since there are ground

shots as r'r,ell.
TIre imagcs clearly shorv an a/ c, c. 10' diameter circle lr,ith

a small cnrr-ing pathr,rrav protrucling out to one side. It u,.rs
sitr-rated in the corner of a golden (rvheat?) fie1d, beneath a grotlp
of six pine trees - ancl there rvere sever.rl patches of lodging in
tl-re rest of the field, r'r.Lich itself is cluite distinctive, rt.itlr a minor
loacl bel-rir-rc1 the circle and an entrance in the corner of the fie'ld
rvhiclr tl.ren r,eers off at an an5;le of about 135'.
About 300' or so from the circle is ;r green triangular mouncl
t1'rat t1.re f.rlmel has ploughed around. Ser.eral isolated trees at:e
also ;rpparent. The crop is verr,, ripe and since harvesting has
ahearlr- begun arround the field's perimeter, the photographs

Design fol a Nledical
Centre bt,
g
7997.

G eor

Thr-u'r-r

-

Va

I

sassina,

Bishop's Cannings,

Wiltshire,
England,
1998

u-ele obr-iously taken late ir-r the season.
If anvone l-rad seen the circle, then thev u.c'ruld have no
ploblern ir.r recognising it - er.en thc landscape itself mar. be
i..rr.niliar to someboclr". Somebrlcl,v sent the photogr.rphs to
Te.rence Meaden and he has given us full permissicr-t to use them
for tl-ris purpose. We should be reallv gr'.rteful for any help u.itir
this one beci-rr-rse r,ve reallv are screltching aronnd in the dark.

Dream or Reality?
Ji'otn Gcrtln Khul Viscortti
I am flving over many differer-rt crop circles anrl there seems to
rumring comment er,'et1, time a qttestlon comes to my mincl:
r,vhv ancl lr,hat - is there a purpose for tlrese circles?
"Yes, they are giant htrrmonisers. Nature is re'storing and
l.realing itself." A phenomenon, br:ought about becar-rse of

be a

circumstances and great negatir,
level.
Hor,r.?

it1,,

imbalances on a subatomic

.ri

Suffering and hate ale negatir.'e enelgies ancl need

bnlnncirtg. The t-rnimal kingdonr and all living thir-rgs lnclr-rding
plants, in sholt all of rrature, is carrving the burden, lr-hen there
is global imbalance. The voice carried on explaining tlrat apar t

from phi.sical suffering, sound - u'hen unmelodious - is

!".

trpsetting the st.ittttttntic, tnolccr.rlnr lc-oel. When electrons, quarks,
mesons etc. ar:e agitated ar-rc1 lose their strength, the photons
and light particles reorganise into harmonic patterns of healing
arnd regeneration, and the result ale the "circles", nature's
desperate attempt to stave off its or,r,r-r self-destruction before

it's too late.
The result of negatir.e sound - i.e. absence of melod-v as in
some rap and rock music - and mrn-ionising radiation, electlonic
haze, trpset of the entire magnetic spectrllm, are httrricnrtes,
tornatloes tutd upheaual in pltysicnl naturc.

Itis7.21am. I missed my train. The next thing that
came to my mind are the medicine r'vheels of the North
American Indiar-rs. Are tl-re1, not radionic devices for Mother
PS. I au.oke.

Nature?
We har.e free choice - or
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r.r.,i11 r'r,e

be the next dinosaurs?
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Richard Andrews
.frtt t n l,4i
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I r'r'as ve,rv sor:n.to lrear of Richurcl's cleatl-r from a heart attack
()n htlr. Arr,tu'f tlrir r r'.rr.
Richard joinetl tl-re Centre for Cr:op Circle Str-rtlies (CCCS) as
a foundir-rg member in 1990, one. of onlv tr,r,o peoplc to tlo so
(the othcr u,as Bustv Tar,.lor) u,ho n,c.re p;:rt of the origin;rl,
H;ulpshire gror.Lp of crop circle inr.estigatols.
Hc hacl farmecl lr,ith his fathel trntil the 1960s .rncl tl-relr
managecl al1 estate in Snsscx. Ilichard also servecl its an area
lnilllager for Seed Bleeders at Chester ancl as a cereal crop
inspector for NIAB. (FJe.-rlso hir-rtecl on occasior.r he had n,orkecl
nrith certain national securritv olgtrnisations in some r-tr-rdefined
capacitr,! )
Richarcl thleu. himself r'r'itlr enthusiasm into the u,or:k of the
CCCS, rvhich he continuecl to actir.eh, suplrort r-rntil he became
too ill to visit for:mations as mr.Lch as he r,r.as used to. He bccame
ihe focus of research u.ork in Han-rpshile in the earlv nineties
\\,ith his friends Leor.rie Starr ancl Bustv Tar,lor, insisting on the
cotuteous treatment of the f:rrming commnnit\. (nln,a1,5 asking
pemission before entering a formtrtior-r) ancl .-r ct-rreful diagnostic
examlnation of formations or-r tl-re grotrr-rd before accepting their

RICHARD
Richard heid his don,sirrg xrds
rr.ith the gentleness of heart,
buching the lir.re of force,

probing r'r,ith a determined n-rir-rcl,
knorving some ttf its seclets
that come fr:om the cosmic mincl
ancl heart.

r.aliditlr
Horvever, it lr,as in the fielcl of clor,r,sing that Richard's
primarv contribr-rtion lari Betr'r.een 1985 and 1988 he had learnecl
hor,r, to drxr.se (he lr,as a rrember of the British Societt, of
Dou,ser:s), r,r.ith ptrrticul:rr lelevance

b

the subtle energY s\.stelns

of the clopr circle phenomenon. He \,\.rote a se,minal ar:tic1e on
geodetic enerEJies a-rnc1 their detection ior The CroTt Cit'cle Enigtrrn
(ed. Ralph No\.es, Garter,r,av Books, 1990) under the title "The
Lir.ing Cor-urtryside". In 1995 his very consiclerable practical
experience of the phenomenon rvas drar,r'-n on etg;ain b1. Jol-rn
Stryer, tl.ren editor of Tlrc CirctLlnr, in a piece entitled "Looking
Ahead to the Way Back - A Conversation r,r,ith Richarcl
Andrert,s".
Ilichard r,r,as htrndsome, chalminEJ and forthright. We, of
collrse, h;rtl our differences from time to time, but thev n,ere
ah,r,avs settled amicablr. and n'e remained goocl friends until
the end of his liie. He sirared n,ith me a r-ier,r, tl.r.rt the genuine,
geophysical phenomenor-r \\,as a communlcation to matnkind
from Coc1.
I shal1 remember Richard Andrer,r,s, r,r,ith :rifectitrn, as cl
principled, Christian gentleman, r,vho rt,111be greatly missecl bv
his man1, fr:iends.

Richard Andrews
frotrt Miclmd Ncaurk

I am so sorrv to he.rr of t1-re passir-rg of ILichard Andler,r.s. He
rvas one of liie's tn-Le gent1emel1, someone rt.hrl alu,ays had .r
moment to clr.tt. I spent a feu- hor:rs \yith him some years ago
in the East Fielcl lAlton Pliors], clou sing rvlth a group of people.
He gar-e. ever\ one such an insLsl-rt into the gift, it ha-rs stuck r,r,ith
me er.el sirLce.
The cropr circie n-orLl rli1l r-r-riss hin-r. He st.lrted so rnanr. of
us on the roid of resealchl'rg formations and ancient sites. Wherr
things l,r,ere hard in the earh- dar-s, he trlrvays I'rad a suggestion
of r,r,hat b try and hon' to rl-ercome this or that problem. Net.el
critical, but ahvays patient cinci helpful, he felt rnore fanrilv than

Silent u,inter's sno\,vs to
bl;rzing recl skv of snmmcr's night,
Richtrrd searchecl for the truc.
golden line of force:
a pathu.ily to the stals and
bevoncl to thc central spirarl
clustel, ancl pcrhaps to the
throne of Cod.

Through the tr,r.illght of his
life, Rich;rrd alu'.rvs rvas se;rlching
fol the tmth, thlor-reii goidr.n iields
of the food of life, and bring back
or-r1y the truth to his 1.rome - for dicl
\''()r1 not knolv thalt Bcthlel-rem is
knort.n as the House of Bread? Is
there anv gre.rter truth than that?
Black clor,r,n standir.rg upon a
mound p1a1.ed notes, a darker
game for po\rer, and rn,as not for
the tmth. Thoughts black enough
to eclipse the Sun made a r,veb of
cleceit to bring sorror'r,, ancl scorpions
to bring pain and pr-rison the mind.
Richtrrd hacl found a circle
of life - the Ealth, our home.
He kneu. the doortt.ays to
many realms, some music ancl of light
to clarker, denser fierv ret-r1ms.
To avoid these, he ftng11,, r1,.rs just to
forgir.e and be gentlc and love folk.

If you are u,alking on the dou,ns
or by the rir.erside, listen! For in the
air I arn here, r.t,ithin the golden line

-

lriend.
I shall look for Richard's ir.rfluence in all future crop circles I
Somehor,r, I think 1-re r,r,illbe "ro1ling a fer,r," for his mant
{riends. He rvas ne\-er a man to sit sti1l rvhen he could be out in
the fields. He u.,as a u,or.rderful person and lvill be greatl.,, missed

visit.

by

ma-rny

of us.
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for there is nothing for anv of you
to fear.
-

Ron lorres
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SURVEYING TFIE 7998 CUXTON, KENT
FORMATION
Nigel Tomsett E Debbie Pardoe provide some detailed insight into field work.
WE SET OUT for the Cuxtor.r formation on Satulc1al,, :lth. Jul1,
and fortunatelv an aerial photograph, kindl1, sent br. Andrer,r.
King, arrived that mornilrg before lve left, gir.ing us time to
dran, up a fer'r' sketches of the iayout in advance. From past
experlence lve know, that such preparation helps considerabll,
u.hen undertaking anv field sr-rrvev because dra'"r'ir-rg the basic
lar.or-rt of an r-rnfamiliar and often complex design can be both
arvkr,r.ard and time consuming out in the field. But equipped
lvith ser.eral or-rtlined sketches, it lvas simply a case of noting
the r-arious measurements ernd compass bearings at their
respective positions on paper. We had ollr or{n 200' measuring
tape but unfortunatelv lacked tr decent comlrarss, ;rnd from the
la1'out of the formation r,r,e kneu. that this u.t-rs going to be trn
essential item if .-r surr.ey of this spltrlr,ling arrar,. of tr'r-entv eight
circles r,vas going to be accomplished u.ith ani' clegree of
TICCTlIACY

As it ht'rppens, rve had arranged to go r-i:r Rve to pick up a
photographer friend of ours lr,ho r,r,ishecl to accompanv us and,
tl.re tor.r'n being an old fisl.ring vi11.rge, \\'e soo11 locatecl .-rn
excellent maritime compass .rt a sailing supplier's near the
harbour. At last - all set ancl fu111, eqtdpped, the thlee of us set
off to find the folmation, lr.hich rvasn't c'lifficult because it rvas
prominentlr. situated ir-r all its splendor,rr on the steep incline of
a hi11. As rt,e rt ere taking the compulson'photogl.rphs fr:om the
roatl, r,r.e \\"ere approachecl br,' tn,o ladies rr'ho h.rc1 stopped to
vier'r, the impressive' spectacle beiore tl.rem. After a blief
conveLsation, thev kinclly offered to help us to sulvev the
formation and so the five of r-rs parked up the lehicles and made
our \\ray ;rkrng the trnck r.r,hich ran alor-rg the bottom of the hill
r-rntil r,r.e got to the pumping station, r'r'here rr-e turned up t1-re
tramlines and made our \\,riv into the {ormation.
The trt,enty eight circles rt,ele splaved out in .r "Y" shirpe,
not unlike the Hebrer,r. Ietter Tzadeq. (L.rterestingh, tl-us insignia
is rvorn b-v the Israeli militarl' ancl an obvions connection can
be made rvith nearby locations that oncebelongetl

b

ihe

bv rvhatever "force"

ha'rd laid them flat tr,r,o r'r,eeks before,
n,hereas irr other areas the ripe, golden stems of barlev remained
flat to t1-re gromd. There r,r.as a prominent "curtain effect" along
tl.re tramlines mnning through the central circle (C). This effect,
n'herebr. a thin lines of green stems stand upright like a rajsed
cnrtain drau'n across the circuiar sr,virl of dort,necl crop, has been

on sevelal occasions. By nolr,, nllmerorls broken
nodes n ere in evidence throughout the formation but not in
areas u-here the barlev had recor.erecl and, despite the fact that
tl-rere hac-t been a 1ot of curious visitors, nodal bending r,r,as also
.rlrparent rvhen unclerlving stems rvere exposed - although, at
tu-o rleeks old, anv obserr.ations regarding bent ar-rd / or broken
norles are probablv of little consequence.
H;ilir-rg taken note of all the diameters, r,r.e then proceeclecl
to take conlpass bearings of the central point in each circular
element irom the cerrtle of circle C. In some cases, notably those
circles corrprisirrg tl-re left a1m, the .rctu;rl slr,irled centre r,r.as
cliiiicr-rlt io ascertain due to tl-re aclr,ancecl reco\rer,v of the crop.
In cilcles L3 ..rncl L4 it r,vas necessarv to determine the centre
rlilh the meclsr1ri11g tape because any visual indication of su-ir1
hatl clis.rppe.irecl. Tl-re edges of tl.rese tr,r,o circles n,ele also j11deiined .rncl ir-r pl.-rces there r'r,as not even a remote hint of an
otrtline. -\nc1ren.'s aeriirl photograpir soon became a great asset,
en.rbline r-rs io estimate t1-re position of these "lost" pelimetels
rel.rtir e to the tramlines and subsequently ktcate the centres oi
Lrtrtl'L cir-c1es br- radii rneasurements. It is rvorth noting, hou.ever,
that nlea,surerrents and compass bearin5;s pertaining to circles
r-roted before

L-1 ,sl.ror-r1c1be regarded as approximatjons. It also seemed
qtrotl idea to me.1sr1re the distances betrveen one circle centre
and the rrr.rt. since it might pror.e useful w,hen constructing a
-sc.rlet1 tliaSr.rm.

L3 ancl

i1

Klights

Templar.) For ease of reference, the sun-ev diagr.rrns shor,r. er
central circle (C), a tal1 (T I - T11), a left .rrm (L1 - LS) and a right

arm (R1 - R8).
The dir.ision bet\,veen circles u,as interesting, since ther. u.ere
ir-r places the stancling crop betr'r.een them
u.as onl1. a single stem r,r,ide. The circles v;rriecl in size from 3'
to 41' cliameter and each u,as almost perfectlr' circurlar (give ol
take a fen inches - since "cr-rt-off point" r,r.i11 aln a\.s be a matter

all connected, but

of contention). Diagonal measurements \vere taken from north
to south and from east to rvest lrrithin each circle. Their clrcnlar
perfection malr be reler.a1t r'r'hen the steep inclilre of the hiil is
bror-rght inio the equation. At a later date it mav be a u,orthr,r,hile

exerclse to compare the circular elements comprisir-rg this
formation and the distinctlv "or.al circles" that form on flat lar.rd.
(One that springs to mind is the 70' x 80' rlr,al near Horsham,
Sussex in 1996 r'r.hich arrir..ecl at tr remote location on ver\1 flat
1and.)

Andren,'s aerial photogr:aph clearl,v shor.t,s that the barley
in the top corner of the field r.r,as much ljreener than crop in the
rest of the field, and this still proved to be the case. The crop in
the upper circles of the left arrn dlspla,ved an advancecl stage of
almost complete recovery and the edges, of circles L3 and L4 in
particr-rlar, rvere almost indefinable. These unripe, green stems
soo11

20

i. note lh.rt the site ofboth the 1!197 and 1998 crop
forrl.-rtions near Curton .rr-e in alignment tvith Rochester Castle,
Temp1e N{anor antl an olcl church at Luddesdown. A str.right line
dterl n ort .t mclp c.rn be ,<een to link al1 four places. Bui this is not
the first time that crop iorm;rtions h.rr.e been linkcd to thc Knights
Templar - a 1992 fon.n.rtion .tt Sompting in Sussex rvas another
notable erarnple, as rr;r-s tl're 1996 er.er-rt near Horsham.
It is interesturg

gre\\. back to an upright position, seemingll, unaffected
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LEONIE'S ASTROLOGICAL COLUMN
A look ahead to the next four months by Leonie Starr.
GREETINGS, FELLOW CEREOLOCISTS!
The overvier'r, for November:, December, jantlar\' & Febrtr.rrt
shor.rld be of a mr-rch more relared peliod thi-rn the rathel tense
& cl.rangeable past ferv months. You u,ill be pleasecl to hear, I'm
sure, that the very intetrse fixed Gr:urcl Closs, u'hich coincjded
n jtlr the lunar eclipse of lulr' 28th. & - more dram.rtici'r11v - tl.re
total solar eclipsc of August 11t1-r., has t.totv eased off; though
tl.re falkrut r,r'i1I be r,r'ith us all for quite a rt'l-rile. So mturv of m1'
triends & clients plr-rs r-i'rrior-rs people I r-neet tell me of their llajor
life. ch;rnges & enrotion.rl drarnas r'r,hich have changed tl-reir
outlooks in so rllany different r,vaYs, irll sternmirrg from those 2
months oi Jr"rlv & August 1999.
It mav seem to you that I arm dr'r,clling a lot on the 2 eclipses.
It is fol very goocl reasons. The August 11th. eclipse invtllved,
along r'r.ith the Fixed Ct'oss configttration, a r-elv potverful nelv
moon. Nerv mLlons ale all abtttrt nerv begirlniugs. So think back
to u,hat yoll rvere cloing during tl-rat time', as it rrill have fzlr
leaching effects on lvh.rt Yot-l are doiug uotr' & in tl're Irt'J1 tr'1turc,
paltjcularh,. r-rp to Febru.:n- 2[]0t1. Ft'omAr.rglrst 19t)9 to Februart'
2000, builcl on the changc's votL har-e nr.rr'1e' in rrJratever area of
yonr life the charge took place. Fol ti-re \\'(rr,!le1-f Lt1 slcle oi fixed
aspects (firetl signs ale Tatutts, Leo, Scor-Pio & \qr.r.rrius) is thi'rt
they .-rre definite, long lasting .lc pon'elirL1. One tl.n .lpPear to
be pushecl kickir-rg & scleaming irlto the'n-i br-rt it is rnr er;relicnce
tha-rt it is u.ell r'r,orth it & the erperie'nc.'i: lrLrt easLLv forgottcn. A
bit like chilclbir:th. Life is ch;rngit-rg & r-o,'r har c sonrething long
lastir.rg to sholr, for it!
Llranus in Aquarius & Satuln itt T.itLtr-Ls r, er-e 2 of the prime
movers during the sol.rr eclipse of Augr-rst 1.1 tl',. -\o light through
November, December, ]anuarl- & Febmarr rhrv rrill continue
to aspect eacJr othel in the sitme chaLlenglng s.1r-l.rle aspcct. A
bit like the babr. reall1 l.hich \\'Lrn't EJo.:rr'ar. fhe tr-ick is ttl
nlrrture t1-re changes that have occtlrrerl ct ilLreglatt' them intcr
your liie in the most positive rr-ar- & tl're'r'L the beneiits n-i1l come
to you most assttreclir-.
During earlr'Nor-embet tl're Sr,rrr irl !;p1prj3 ri-r11 set up 3
parts of the Grt-rnd Cross to gilc oppoi.tr,urities ior builcling orr

the more long telm aspects tri tl-re eclt;-'st' ch.utg."s. Look into
the plrilosophical & esoter-ic Lr.trt rri r c,ur- hie th.rt l-ras alteled.
Commnnicate r.r,ith frienrls c\r pert1.1g ttltrr ttt.tr help r-r11 l1 1'6111
ner,r,iife & thel applr- it ir-r rr-hater er rr ork you do Nor-ember is
a great time for 1.rea1ing nitl-rin tl're rrotkplace. I suspect thele
.rre many u.ho have enh.rncetl 1're.rlit-rc -skills .rs a result of the

cclipse cl.ranges. In Decen.rber the Sun conjuncts (joins together)
Plr-rto

in

Sagittarir-rs, then later

in the month trines Jupiter

ir.r

Aries; time to lighten r.rp & have some ftLn & phvsical ;rctivitr'.
Cet out & about & enjov life. N4ars conjr-Lncts Nepttrne, -eouth

node & Urauus dtrriug Decembcl so thcle are more
opportunities for ringing in the changes & developing the shifts
vou har-e rnac-le alreadl. I see tl-ris influer-rce as a general
ercitenrent & anticipation of the irr pc16li11* Nen' Year' &
bcgirrning of the next Millent-rium.
As tl-rer. are tr1l ir-r Aquarius \\'e c.111 expect the unexpected &
im;.r5;ine n'hat lir.ing in the Age of Aclui-rrius tlight mean to r'rs.
As Nfars is the planet of actior-t &, in extreme cases, the planet of
\\'cir, !\-e all need & r.r,ill be givcn the opportunitv to cleal rvith
str-ong passic-rrrs, parrticttlat'lr. anger, both in otll Present lil'es &
in past-1ife memories. lVhat r-rn opportunitv to bc au'are & act
.rccorrlinglv.
I can't 1'relp but lr.ttncler as I u'rite this in September if come
the ne'xt N,Iillenrrium \\'e dr'€ all r'r'onclet'ing u'hat nll the fuss
u'as alrout. The Sur-r r'r,ill be ir-r the vert' practical dor'r'n to earth,
no iuss sign of Capricorn! In f:rct I am alu'avs amtrzed at the

amount of cottntries tirat decide to leinr-ent themselves on
lanuarv 1st. Time & again e\-ents are timecl for the s.lrne date &
n-hiie it might be steadli Satuln-ruled C.rpricorn catr lack .r
certi-rir-r ttic t1t rtit,rc, spontaneitr' & brightness that u'o''tlcl occr-rr'
f

at jtrst abottt anl'other time of 1'ct1tl Not to mention the
rlepressing rt.eather & sl-rort days of Janr-r.lr\'. Enor-rg1-r tloonr &
gloom: mv stlnnv Ar-rstraliarr backgrouncl is shou-inc
Hunker:ing dou'n at home & enjoYing a \\ral'1-11 fire r'r'ith loi t'd
ones u,ill certainlv help. Working through issues lt'ith partners
& keeping iines of communic.ttion open n'ill certair-rh- be
highlighted ers rl ell.
Bv Febmt-rrr. the Sun u.il1 have moved irrto unpredicttrble
A,ryarlr-rs & r'r,i1l conjunct Sotrth Node Neptr-rne, tht-' N'Ioon &
lJranus & n'il1 be in challerrgir-rg aspect to Satuln as \\-e11. No\r
is tire time to make anr- .-idir.rstuents to r or-tr liie bronglrt or-r brthe cht-rnges r on erperience'c1 dltlLr-rg the cclipse oi lastAr,rgr-Lst?
Six n-ror-rths har-t'norl passecl ct tl-Lere rs sttll time to t'irrg irt atrl
char-rges & r'estr-ucture. Fitrances, commttnication skills &
paltr-rersirips 1na\- So thr-trugh so111e tlrlexpected blips as rvell,
par-ticr-r1.ir'1r itrr tl-ie iirecl sigr-rs agair. Look back carefuiiv c'x'er
tl-re last 6 months & meclitate on hou. to make the n-rost rlf lvhat
r,ou har-e & rr h.rt io cltt lr'ith tt for the futr-tre.
Happrl-

\err'

N

lillennir-r m

I

East Field, Altot.r Priors, Wilts. (Lrrc7 Pritt;;lt'l
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MEDIAWATCFI
AUCHTON,

WEST
LANCASHIRE r,r,as host
to a set of four rings in a
lield of rr hea t thi5
summer. According to
the LioerTtool Dttiltt Post

Haye extra-terrestrial tourists visited?

.rnrl the Orilt./.ith

r, hou,ever, n'e
shouldn't get too ercited,

Atlzt er t ise

bec.tuse ther'

\\-ere

"belier.ed to be the u'ork

rlding
mopetls rr ith piece: ,,t
r.r ood str,rpped t,' tlte

of krcal voungsters

side of their machines"llll
Nor'r,, it's not ofterl I

get reduced to rr>ing :o

manv

exclamation

marks, but rea11r.l First
rar-rcly hedgelrogs ;rncl

no\\'

nt()PeLJs-rr i tlt-L.i

of-r,rrooc1.

t:-

I arsk r.errr But

serioush. - I car-rnot get
my head trund the sort

of im.rgination that
comes

up u.,ith such

a

stupid ( and I do mean
<lrrpidl erpl.rnation.

€

a Ttto

r'rop tirctes that appcurtt rn a t'lekl in l4'est l,ancs rrr{. bclirvr.d
tu-lx. tht'r*'ork ui'Iur:al youngstr:n riding moprrls ra.ith pir.crs of r*'oo<l srrapped to tht,

{-ROP UH;IZY

ride of thcil mathine.t. 'l-ht'r'ircler appt,and at tll(, t{rp nf tlrr,rr.r }.lili in .tuehlun.
!.exxlgxtth*'}r*lttlr&{}t:tlx*}rii}}rrtl;rlsallhavl:t.}rc}b*iit;;,*;*f;t;X,r*ii*'righ;:'
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Where does such a story
start? Has the r,r,riter (and I should point out here that the caption
above is a slightlv edited version of the one u.hich appears belor,v
exactlv the same photograph in the Li-oerpool DniltlPosf, r,r,hich

\\e joked and joshed tvith the poor guy for a felr, minutes.
Elen rlhen he shor,r,ecl us the letter from the farmer, Mr.
Farthir.rg, authorising him to collect monev on his behalf, r,r.e

bears the headline "Mopeds did it, so don't call Mulder and
Scullv") even considered jllst ftoa, stupid that explanation is?

asked for: proof that he really r,vas the person referred to in the
letter. \Ve did pav- in the end, though b1, then I lr,as hinting that
there ir-as a scam going on. And indeed there tl.as, as the Mall
rer e.rled: the formation had been commissioned by the paper
.rnc1 created rvith the full cooperation of Mr. Farthing, r,r,ho, if
he rlirln't receive a fee from the Mail in the first place (u,hich is
rliiiicult to imagine), made a tidv little packet out of the keen
public (ur-rless, of course, the money r.vent to a charitv or \t/orthy
cc1l1\e, in rt hich case I temper m\r comments - slightlv).
On a positir.,e note, in direct contrast, the Mail follou,ed this

Michael Bnrrons of Ormskirk (rt,ho passed on the Posl
cutting) points or-rt that the "cjrcles are more accurate and precise
than the tramlines r,r.hich appear to undulate as the field rises
r-rp the hi11". Where have w.e got to r,r,ith the so-callecl
"profession" of journalism? It is glaringly obvious that the
caption r,r,riter (who, incidentalh,; only sees froo rilgs in the field)
has been norvhere near these crop markings, otherr.vise he/she
w,ould realise that they cannot possibly have been made b1.
someone riding around in the field on a motorised vehicle, no
matter uthat was "strapped to the side". Pitiful. On a more
interesting note, the Adaertisdr cutting u.as sent ln by Carol Anne
Strange, or-rr "North West contact", r,r.,ho r,r,rites, "I don't
nolmallr'buy this ne\^/spaper so it's coincidental that the item
ha;.;.g1',",i to be in the one copv that I'r.e bought this vear!"
\\el1 - it's not all complaints from me: at least rt,e har.e a
:r;i..:r-:_ ::-,.1. rr-ritten r-ecorcl of this event, even if it is because
sa\n'.<.'r-.a -:'r:.,k. lr. .rl.ec'1s rtith planks are the ansr,ver!
Ii-,r -- , .: '. f..-. 1....i'. an erclusile storr- about the "trianguiar

oFh.a.il,-.:.,.,:'.:-,::'..s,:.-i.,i\f.r.1er-rHtil,orerlookingAt.eburv

ercltrsir e 1...c:,rs. ::-.t', :re:.:erl it h'i the iirst placel Ttr-o friends,
Graharn H.rrroF ...r-; dr,-::-. Ri-er .rrrel I .horiecl up at Avebunthe molning ii rtas i..r,;1r.1. r',rt:r',Lrt l.rit r krrort-ledge of its
appearance. \\l-rer-r asketl l.r'a c:tap at the edse of the formation
for a €1.00 entn- iee,l aske.1 iior rhe irrst lirne, tl-rtrlrsh it certainlr
r,r.,on't be the last) ior some itlentiiicatron. -\fter all, crop circle
legend has it that someone collecterl a ferr hunrlred L.or-rnc'is on
the gate at the "steering rr'hee1" formatlon near Spalclrr-ick,
Cambridge, back in'91, then cleared otf before the ..ictua1 farmer
came back from holidav!
-
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up shortlr, aftertvards r,l,ith a tu,o-page extract from Lucv
Prurgle's book Crop Circles - The Grentest Mystenl of ModernTfurcs
(Thorsons, 1999 - see back cover) and using as a sub-heading:
" -\ f.rscinating book casts ner,r, light on one of the most magical
.rnd rnvsterious phenomena of our age..." Noll, that's a bit more
l1ke

itl

(/5)

PLEASE NOTE

Unfortunately, because of increased costs - especially
in postage - r,r,e have to raise the price of
The Cereologisl as rve greet the neu, millennium.
Nen,rates (including air mail postage abroad):

uK - f12.00
Europe - t'15.00
Elselr.,here - f 18.00/$35.00
Ll'lease rcmember the ne\v ratcts \\.hen reneu,ing r.our

subsctiption. Thank r.ou.)

a
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BOOK REVIEWS
Be5iittrtcr's GrLitlc - Crttyt Circlcs b1'Htrgh N{anistre (Hodclel &
Stougl.rton, 7999, f6.99)

A

\\rhen I first set eves on the title then looked at the size of this
littlc book compat'cc1 to thc subject matter, n-n' clottbts Lrcgirn to
surface. Hort'evet, trt.ir',t ,-tot to judge a book bv its ctlver, I read
on, forgetting past little books about the subject sttch ..ts Fields o.f
Ir,'Itlstcnl,Tltc Secret Historv of Crolt Circlcs and Qric-st flol Contnct'1

ner-er-the1ess, prepale m1r5g11 for rnore erercises itl one's
over-im.lginertion. 1 ;tm dcligirted to sal' 111' fears n'ele soon
pror.ed r'r'rong, for clespite its humble size and format, the author
has celtainlv done his homelvork ll'e]l. The first tlr'o chi-rpters
introcluce the beginnel to jnst lr'htrt is .r crop circle and explain
the terminologl' involr-ed, lrhile at the end of everv chapter
there is ar helpful leference guide. Credit is given u'here credit
is deserved and rve see names like lan Mrl'zglod, Par-rl Fuller',
Althr-rr Shuttler'r,ood :rnd Dr. Teret-rcc Meaden beir-rg mentioned
in the e':rrlv da-vs, long before the size of formations seemed to
bc the most it-nproltant factol in the str-ldy of crop circles.
The book gir.es good coverage of the landmarks in the studl',
sr.rch as the crea'rtion ol Tlrc Cerettltlgist bv the much respected
John Michell. Manistre defines the jrlurn.rl as "being plepared
to print a broacl range of opinion and not confinit.rg itself to one
viervpoint" - a stand.rrcl still r-naintairretl ttldar', fortunatelt'.
"White Cror'r,", "Project Argus", Earth energies, plasm.r vortices
ctc. all get explained and it's not e.lsv to see ir-rst u'hat eractlr'

did,

he has

left outl

Going trgainst the book, r.r'hich othenr-ise is a u-ell researched
and hetpful gnide, is the fact that there is rrot one photograph
r:f a circlc r,r.ithin its cor-ers (Ah...no prett\- frLCtul'esl). Useful
diagrams, ho\\'ever, at:e lnchrded. Rob h'r-ing.rnd Par-t-t Price are
spoken of in chapter 5 r't ith regald to soll samples; hou'eveL, no
mention is made of their hoaxing contributiot.rs And lvriting
about Doug n' Dave on Page 60, Manish'e states that John
Macnish, in his 1992 r'ideo "ht-rd amassecl sr-rbstantial er-idence
of their (Doug and Dave's) abilities." I suPprosg i1-rat depends
on hor,r, vou interpret th.rt remark.
On page 72 (also in Chapter 5, "Psvchologv and the Crop
Circles") he claims that "it is hard to m;rke a conuection betrveen
circle making ancl financial gain, unless one belier-es that farrmers
nho charEle entrv to circles in their fields u'ould procluce or
commission such events." From r'vhat I ha\re seen, there is often
an agreement (financial) betr.veen the three parties involved:
those r,r,ho commission (the papers and varlous ct-rmpanies or
organisations), the hoaxers (often Lundberg, Dickinson and
Russell these davs) and, of course, the farmers.
In the case of the triangttlar mess at Avebur,v (Waden Hill)
this 1rear, made by the aforementioned (or "Team Satan", an
t-rlias), such an alliance r{as \rerY obviotls. This time it r'r'as the
Dniltl Mnil r,vho comtnissioned it, "Team Satau" rvho made it

and the farrner, Ton1, Farthin8, urho, according to the Mail,
allon,ed it to happen on his 1and. lEd's rtotc: he also charged
f 1.00 a head entrv to the formation...] There is money tobe made
out of hoaxed circles - of that there can be little doubt these
davs. "Team Satan" have also been invoh'ed in making circles
for NBC TV, the Mitsubishi car companv and our verY ort'n BBC

(Cod bless 'em).
Bearing those criticisms in mind, ABe ginner's Guide is a good
effort and contribution to the subiect, although u'ith so much tcl

take in I wouldn't relish the thought of being a "beginner",
entering the subject at the present stage. The book, though, is
certainlv an aid upon that long journev of discoverv.
Grsham Hnrrop
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The Secrets of the Aoebury Stones by Terence Meaden (Souvenir
Press,1999, f12.99)

Avebury Stone Circle has acquired a powerful cult image down
through the centuries. From the time of its construction by our
Neolithic ancestors, this huge megalithic structure was, for many
years, revered as a Sacred Temple dedicated to the Earth
Goddess, only to be despised and almost destroyed by Godfearing Christians during the Middle Ages, who saw it as an
evil relic rising from a Pagan past. Its complexity and design
fascinated 18th. C. antiquarians, such as William Stukely, and
in recent years the resurgence of a spirited interest in ancient
monuments has reestablished Avebury's status as a cult centre/
putting it back into the human consciousness of a growing neopagan society. Thousands flock to the site every year but the
Stones, which have guarded their secrets for over 4,000 years,
are only just beginning to tell their story. It is a story about the
changing face of history and about the lives arrd thoughts of
our ancestors who left these eternal images of stone uPon an
ever-changing landscape in a time that was destined to be
forgotten. The Secrets of the Attebury Stones is an extraordinary
study, quite unique and unlike any other work of its kind, that
endeavours to uncover the mysteries of that forgotten era.
Even a cursory glance reveals neat, methodical presentation

with many excellent photographs tfuoughout. The numerous
site plans, which are not only informative but also essential, are

clear and uncluttered, enabling the reader to virfually walk
among the stones as each individual megalith is discussed in

detail. The opening chapters briefly outline Avebury's
tumultuous history. Attention is paid to past excavations that
have given rise to the various theories and ongoing speculation
into Avebury's origins, with due respect given to the likes of

John Aubrey and William Stukeley, whose observations,
descriptions and sketches serve as an invaluable source of
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information th.lt t ould otheru'ise h.:r'e been lost rrlten A eburr.
becarme a victim of t1-re Pnlitan ILtr-olniion. Ietr.nce Nleadeir
mentior-rs ,\'eblrrr's meg.llithic l.h.r-se,s u ith ;rn crplar-ration of
its initial role as a Sol.-rr C.rlenrlat itrr a \eolithic people u.lrose
cor-npler rituals inr a,1,, e.r, sione iertilitv sr-rnbolisn-r I,r.hicl't
r ir iclh €\Lrr€:Se t1 tl.,e crr:,-r-Lr c rL n ron L.rttrrurr thr E.rrth N4other
.-rnrl tfie Skr F,..:1-r.r' He i ct.r qr-ricklr establishes et,idence rtf a
\\ ell-irg.ttt >..r :. - i.', :.t'.: .t> rle .tre takeu to each sut'r,irring
storlt, l:'
.1i.: -.:.

-,

:.:.'-

,:--. :a,ri.a.!rsiolt

soor-r

becontes t,erl, Ciffictrlt to

: - --::. -.:r-: ;:-r.:prers t.tke the reader on a guided tour of the
- .. :. rt'--.1.\.rnr'1, bejng et.er-mindful of the rnale/female

:--

: .r-:-- :r: .:.r'1.1 its ritual implications, the author tells us that
:-: :c..'ilti ,iecret of the stones is elen more subtle". He then
--:. :- l: ihe stones to life by revealing stunning images of l-rurnan

.:.es .rntL ireads, "ailr,ays r.rrith an e\re", that can be made out
ir-onr particr-r1ar angles, many of u.hich are on11, apparent .rt
specific times of the da1, relatir.e to the position of the Sun in
t1're heavens. He proposes that "Tn ancient tirnes, har.ing
positioned the stones in circles or a\renues, or as co\/es, skilled
artists set abor-rt creating r,r,hat might be described as 'minimal
sculpture'...In some cases it is possible that little or no sculpture
r,r,as needed except for the addition of an eye, or perhaps a

mouth; in others, quite big areas of the surface

r,r,ere

dressed...The scr-rlptols generally took advantage of natllral
cracks, fissures, holes and hol1or,vs, u.hich the1, sornetimes
extended. So on some stones one may sllppose that the heads
were entirelv natul.rl, u,hile on others thev lvere present onlv
because sculptors 1-rad laboured to create them."
Numerous photographs clearlv rerreal that these humar-t
faces (the majority of rvhich are female) are definiteitr there, stone
effigies fi'om a distant past that have been staring out upon a
Wiltshire l.rndscape for centuries, unr:ecognised and forgotten
until nor,r,. The faces .tre too nllmerous, and aligned too preciselr,i
to 'come alir.e' at certain times of the year for the element rtf
chance to be reasonably considered. The inevitable irnplication
is an eerie one, and as the book unco\/ers more and more secrets
I, for: one, knou, that I shall never see At ebury in the same light
again.
Terence discr-rsses the allgnments r,r,ith detailed exactih-rde.
In a carefully constructed experiment he demonstrat"r 1-ro11,, bv

rlc I i berate .'rncl ca I cu 1a ted aiignnrent, the phal i c-stvled Obelisk
Stone lvas positionecl so tht'rt its shadolr. once fell trpon the Vulr.a
Stone at the tirne of the Ma1, Day festir.ities. This Marriagc of
tl-re Cods \\,as repeated at other significant tin-res of the year
anrl br, testirrg;'r sct of pr:edictions he discovered that four of the
I

existing female stLlnes making up the lnner Sonth Circle
provided calendar dates u.hen they became recept:rcles for tl-re
phallic shador,r, cast by thc Obelisk. fhe tour: mo\-es on to the
surviving stones r.naking up the SE & NW qu.rdrants of the Creat
Circle ,"r,1-rere \ve are introduced to more human faces, befor.e
i scr-rssing the Midsr-rmmer N{alriage at Avebr-rrv's Nor:tlr Circle
Cor e: three massir-e stones that u,ere clirected at the r:nost
ttortheilt' rising of the Sr-tn, olrly tl,o of ',r.hich sun ir,e toda\i
Like the Obelisk ir.r the Soutl-r Circle, the Cove is accorded special
signrficarrce since "the Midsunrmer Solstice commemor.ated the
Consurlmation of the Gocls, rvhen the lr,or'1c1 r,r.as created", as
tl-rc Sur-r's ltrl\'s were seen to penetrate the ,ur.omb to arriye at the
centle female stone r,l'hose fir-e faces clearlv mark it as a Goddess
Stone. Beckhampk)n Cove, sitecl or-r a Nliclr,r.inter alignment, is
drscr-rssed in a similar scenario and then \\re ilre taken to lhe
Sanctuary via an avenue of stone faces. Ar-r excellent plan ar-rc-l
store numbering svstem ensures th.rt 1,ou lr,on't krse vollr wa\..
The fir.ral charpters of the book identifi, ancl erplore tl.re
sisnificance of other ancient sites in the r.icinity,, including West
Kennett Long Barrou,, the Sr.r,allou,head Spring antl r,arious
stoiie circles, some of u,l-rich atre non. krst, rt,ith a brief trip to
Stonehenge. Stone faces ale er.ervr,r,here alncl the descriptior-rs
antl pcrssible reler.ance of some of the less famili;-rr sites
stir-nr.r1.rtes inspiration to seek them out. Indeed, Tlte Secrcts of
tltt -\t ebtLrv Storzes might rvell be classifiecl as a comprehensi\re
guitlr. to the -;\r,ebury complex (I shan't be leavint home r.r,ithout
it). iurnishecl rr,itl-r such an enorrlous rvealth of clata that it is
cliiiicult to appreciate the number of hours that \,\,ent into the

d

resc.rrch. Terence Meaden's avid dedication makes this
colllPellinEl leading fcx anvone r.r,,ith an interest in Neolithic
antrqtrlties, prol iding insight into the iir.es and thoughts of the
prpirple th;-rt built them. If you are of the opinion that you knort,
the -\r-ebur:v stones r,r,ell enougl-i alread1., then this book r.r,ill
nr.rke r-on think argain.
DiL,l:iL Pnrtloc

HURRY - AND BEAT THE RUSH

f;SRNELXA
The Cnos flnele Alian

A perfect gift for Christmas - or any timel

"A gem to start the bou,ling for this up and coming Press. 'Cornelia, the
crop circle alien' bv Chlistine Rhone. A pocket sized booklet containing
all the Cornelia drau-ings from The Cereoiogist 7990 - lgg9. €3.50 brings
you sly and n,Lr- humoul. A model of hor,r. to make a little publication.
Snap it up in a hrurr- before the distributors and shop collnters get the
stock." (Sntnll

Press Listirtgs,

Autunut 1999)

Io order, please send a cheque rlacle palrable to "The Cereologist"
for

(ir-rcI.

p&p) [,1.00 (UK) or €5.00 (rest of n orld) to:

Clrisfin€ Rhone
Clobal Circles, Clements Farm, Wheatleyi Bordon, Hants. GU35 9pA,
Engiand.
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Richard nas botn into the farming communit\'. He r'r'as a
farmer, a crop inspector, a restorer of antiques, a dotvser - and
abor.e ail, a lover of the countryside, a real countr\rman. He
lvas knor'vledgeable on

er

-"r,ide range of subjects and r.t'as keenll,-

interested in evervthing around him. (What he didn't knorv
about crops and the u'olkings of the countrl.sicle literallv n'as
not r,r,orth knolt,irg.) His r,vork on dor,r,sing and si-rrver ing crop
circles, for example, rt as meticulous, methodical and detailecl.
He relished e\rerlr moment of the r,r'hole process, from finding
and ttrlking to farmers, inspecting the entrv points to fielcls,
checking for signs of 1-ruman inten ention, dor'r,sing, m ea suring,
looking underneath the surface features - ir-r general, eramining

in minute detail, ancl all the time giving respect to, the
formations.
Some opinions he held strongll', but he neverr berated or
denigrated an1'one n,ho clidn't share them. Whatever he thought
of someone's ideas, he never attacked them, br.rt instcacl lister-red
to them. One of the things I particltlarlt'aclr-niled about Richard
on field n olk rt as th.rt l-re mtrde it clei'rr that r'r'hater-el he thought
about a formation, l-re rvantecl to hear evet:r'bodr.else's opinions
in case thete r,r.as something he hacl missed ancl not taken inttl
.1ccor1nt. His example encouraged others to clo the same. This
lvas genuine erchange ar-rd sharir-rs oi inion-nation, r'r'hich
Richard u.as keen to promote. (It u-as cle.:r to me pelsouallt'
from m1, conversatiLllls nrith him over tile r-e.ll's that he
consiclered information to be a r-i'r1r-rable commoclitr.-, u'hich
should be ar-tri1.-rble to all.)
I think one of the ke1's to Richalcl rr'.rs the corrcept ot lespect.
He rn,ould not, for instar-rce, enter.-) crop iolmation rrithout first

obtaining pelmission. If permission rr-.'ts r-efr-rse't1, he simplv
lvould not enter the fie1d. He u'or-rld er.ltlitle a form.ltion as
much as possible r'r,ithout having to lear-e tlle iranlines. And
he r,r.ould repolt back to tl-re far:mer Llr o1\ r.ter aiter conlpleting
his r.r,ork, a1d thank then sgain for the[' cLrL]pe'ration.
He rvas ar-r excellent teacher. OIr tl-re first rr eekend I mvself
spent r,r.ith h'im lnspecting crop fornt.ltious, I 1e.-l rrte'c1 mtlle than
I hacl done in three seasons of "going it.rlrrt-ie".,\11 over the
r,r,orld toclal'are people r,l'ho met Richard ar-rd learnecl sornething
about clop circles and/or dor'r,sing (as rr-ell .t: other stlbjects)
from him. And thel'remembel. He u'as titc kinc'1 of per5e1 11'[61

made a lasting impressionl
His generosit), seemed endless. I olrce askcd hirr-r, at onlv a
day's notice, rvhether he lr.ould be able to statltl in ior me r'r'hen
I u,as due to give a talk as palt of the CCCS's \\inter Lecture
serie's, as I lr,as not too ll'ell at the time antl clidr-r't knou' if I
r,vor-rld make it. Hc agreed unhesitatingl)-, e\-en thougl-r it might
have meant a r'r'asted plepalation ancl trip to London if I ions
lvell enough. Not until lve reached Er-rstot-t tlid I realise horv
much the tumour u'as beginning to ettcroach on l-ris life and
abilities, but he u.as rt'illing to soldler on. As it \\'as, \ve shared
the platform that evenir-rg, u'hich u'as another clue to Richard his lvillingness to share. He r'r'as a gre;rt giver, btlt r.vith tl-re added
dimension of shaling. Ute and I tvill ner-er forget the malgnificent
Weclcling Breakfast he produced for us at Ron jones' house in

Abbotts Ann the morning after rt'e rt ere married. A large part
of the magic of that occasion rvas Richa'rrd's immense enjoyment
at cloing nhat he n,as doing - for others - and the obr.ious
pleasure he got fr:om sharing the moment n'ith rrs. Whenever
/rr: r,r,as gir.en a gift bv others, l-re rvor-rld make a point of sharinS;
that too, if it rvere possible, rvith r'r'hoer.'er had given it to him.
Richard's connectiot-ts and contacts \{ere unparallelled. He
hard links r,r.ith important people and institutions in just about
anr,. r'r'alk of life you could think of, in the media, government,
the militar1,, intelligence services, esoteric grouPs - volr name
itl One might be forgiven for thinking that;rt times he lr'as prone
io exaugeration, but over the yeals I knelr, him I discover:ed
just ho."v much this vt,as, in fact, r,ery real. His influerrce is
er-err,r'vhele, as is the knol'leclge he gleaned ancl then sharecl
r,r'ith those preparecl to pick up on lvhart he offerecl.
Whener-er Richard disagreed r,r.ith someotre or something,
he rvould not arllue or criticise, but offel cotlstl'LtL'tit'L'criticism,

in a pi,rtient, measured tone. He thought carefullv before
pronouncing jr-rdgment. He r.r'ars deeply spiritual, brrt at the same
time verv ler.el-headed r'r'hen it c.1me to matters imPort.rnt for
l-rumanitv. His trnalytical appro.-rch to issues rt,as inspilinli: he
1-o11c1 cgnsider e\.efv aspect for stud1,, just as he did tt ith crop
cilcles, learr.irrg 11o stone unturnecl and corrtinually 1o oking,be ltittd
rvhater-er presented itself immedi;rteh' to the senses.
The onlv arear in lr,l-rich I ever, to mv surprise at first, four-rd
irim to be anvthing like irnpntient n'as thc subiect of UFOs ar.rd
rel.rtecl phenornena, especiallv the "allen abcluction" scenario.
To begin r,r.ith, I thor-rght that he r.r'as being dismissive and
sceptical, r-rntil I reaiisecl that, r'v1ri1e acknor,r'ledgirrg the sir.rceritr'
of the clnims being mnde and evidence being offered (and he
\\,as a great one for rt,eighing all the evidence), he m;rintained

that there tras probnbltl sontttthing else Ltt:hittd
s'imp1v a-rccept tl-re data at

fa-rce

it

rtll:he did not

r..l1tte. I lr,ott1d have loved to have

knou.n his r.ien.s on the lecentll, published book by Lynn
Picknett & Clive Prince, T/re Stargotc CorLsTtirnctl.lt:, common trritl-t
Jacques Va116e, Richard r'r.as of the opinion that t1-rere \'vclS d11
r:nderlving "manipr-rLation" at r,volk. Picknett ancl Plince, having
concluctecl their or.r,n irrr-estigatlon into the clairrs and
phikrsophies of the likes of Bauval, Gilbert, Har-rcock, Hoagland,
Cavce etc. (ln short, the proprlnents of the "Neu. Egvptokrg.r""),
rnake the case for the existence of n long-standing plan invoh.ing
"intelliger.rce agencies, po1iticians, intelnational bestselling
authors, ar.rd the r,r''orlc1's leading scientists and industrialists"
to persuarde us that "the ancient EgYptian gods t'ere - and are rtnl L'rtrnterrestrinl bcin,qs, that certain ftpl, people are in contact
r,r.ith these beings, ancl th.rt tl-rer. are abotLt to re'tr-trn tl-rrough the
'stnrgate'betlveen our \\'orld .lrrd theirs", rtith the ultirn.rte airn
of creating a nerv religion u,ith u'1-rich to controL us.
This line of inqr-rirv u'otrld har-e beer.r risht r-rp Richard's

street. As already mentiouerl, ite set srr'at importance on
information and the neetl iol sh..rr.ing it for the benefit of all.
But he u.as also concernecl abor,rt the rvitlrholcling of information
and the dangers of us lelr-ir-rg on "experts" for some sort of Hol1,

Writ to cllng to. He

er.npl-rasisecl that

rte should all check

er.ervthing for ourseh es.
There just isn't the space here to do justice to the n'Lemon' of
Richald Ancireu.s. \'Ve are the poorer for his loss, br-rt enriched
by t1.re legacy of his presence among us, a true knight in shining
armour, rt'hich he \\-as to so r11c111v so often. Our: love and
sr,,mpathv go to 1.ris farnilr'', r'vho ."r'ill, of course, miss him most
of all. He hacl the gift of ah,r.;rys looking for sotttc/ftrrr.J positive
ir-r everl,.thing. He l'as sttch an example ancl inspiration to
everyone - and so fond of saying, "Just rthen vou tl-rink vor-r
knor'r, er-erl'thinp;, vou clon'tl "
Goodbv-e, Richard. Thank you for er.erything - and bless
you. We miss you.

/-o
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LEGENDARY LANDSCAPES
Secrets of Ancient Wiltshire Reoealed

bv J.D. Wakefield
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There is a gatel,\,ay to the world of our Neoiithic ancestors and
it exists in Wiltshire. This book investigates the sacred precincts
of Avebury and the Vale of Pewsey, leading to the discovery

that both areas are, ln fact, one r.ast and complete ritual
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CROP CIRCLE
PHOTOGRAPHS
Colour aerial photographs of crop
formations and other related material can
be ordered through the following.
For their price lists/catalogues,
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Steve Alexander
27, St. Francis Road
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Hants. PO122IJG
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r,r.as once the "metropolis" of Britain. The rites
that were performed in thls expansive ceremonial landscape
are explored in detail, and the legends encoded within the
monuments are deciphered, marrying both myth and ritual
from a unique perspective. Legendary Landscnpes reveals the
location of previously unrecognised sites associated with the
cult of the Great Goddess, dratt,ing upon archaeologlcal

landscape that

o

er.idence and place-name research. There are references to Celtic

mvthoiogy and the Bardic teachings, Arthurian connections,
rural customs and locai folklore - plus the startling disclosure
of the existence of secret carvings at Ar.ebury, ner.er before
pubiished, linked to an ancient universal Mystery Religion. This
book is essential reading for anyone interested in prehistoric
Avebury and for those who wish to retrace our ancient nati\.e
traditions.
With 68 iliustrations
ISBN0953630102
Legendary Landscapes is available at the retail price of €8.95 per
copv Please make cheques or postal orders payable to "NOD
PRESS" and enclose f1.50 for postage & packing. Orders to:

NOD PRESS, PO Box 338, Marlborough, Wi1ts. SNS 4PW
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eschatology, and for the discussion ofreports of
unidentified flying objects and their alien occupants.
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CROP CIRCTE YEAR BOOK 1999
A pictorial tour of crop circles ancl their lanclscapes
Ka.en Douglas is a long time writer and commentator on the crop circle
mystery. Over the last fewyears she has become increasingly c{rawn towards
the concept of crop circles as a renaissance of old and sacred traclilions.
Focusing on the significance of shape, vibration and landscape, her idea of
crop circles as temporary temples for the modern age seemed to resonate
with many in the crop circle community, Drawing on those ideas, this book

explores the current themes and significance of the latest crop circles. their
shapes, sizes and symbolism, and the ancient landscapes they occupy.
Steve Alexander has developed a professional ancl artistic approach to the
photography oF the crop circle subject over recent years and his work has
been used in advertising, publications ancl meclia all over the worlcl - most
norably he won a BBC phorographic award and h.1s recently had his work
fearured n ihe rop rared Ll S television series. the X- Flles. He is recognised as
one of rhe leaders in this area of photographic arti

Fill in the Order Form below and send with payment to:
:'r..:iora
Go:r.il lrilsnre:Oi22UG Eroan:l Te'Far 02392352867
S!:En:i:i:.':-:i
Pnce for each Year Book, rnc ud ng postage and packing
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J EUROPE€14.00 il USA$2500

'J RESTOFTHEWORLDIls00

PLEASE MAKE CHEOUES PAYABLE TO S. ALEUNDEB
Fest.r rhe,rorrd orcers p ease make cheques payab e m Brr sh PoLnds d;aw..n a bark vrlh a Entsh oranch
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CLASSIC CROP CIRCLE MILLENNIUM

CALENDAR
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Desigr-ied ancl prodllced bv Lr:cr, Pringle

This unique calendar has 3 glossv photographs
per page, sho\,\,irlg the classical crop circle

formations, plus associated sacred places,
cathedrals, r'i11ages, flora and fauna.
Price: €10.00

(add UK p&p f1.50, Europe f2.00, rest of l,orld 13.50)

"CROP CIRCLES - The Createst Mystery
of Modern Times" by Lucy Pringle
Publislred by Thorsons. ISBN 0 7225 3855
(Plense cnqtire

for price nnd

3

1ttt1t)

To order calendars and books, contact

Lucy Pringle, 5 Towrr Lane, Sheet, Petersfield,
Hants, CU32 2AF, England
Te1/fax +44(0)1730 263454
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